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1)4:.1 WEDNESDAY.. /URC1;(4.48004,

Rtßirr Piac-,Natinutetjtairthopurc,D4dret!

moat Hotille:;- 041-?f1iA731.49g217atrialLitela
sway= company row York ; Misoollanoons
WuWe

,yfirlytretricierifliclilistform at Reading
• &ilea 'Chit?festers. ,

-10111"lbilOwlitil lederwas addressed to the,
theinnarrof.the Deuiocmtle Executive Com.'
Oleo,Of.thla el ity, inreply to an Invitation to
addreie the Demee.ratic Ratification Meeting,;

atlllational Hall, on Monday evening, by,
' the ''c'hairman of the late. Demodratio State

'Conti* Committees • 4
i , Bioko Co., Maroh 5,1810."

Dis;iriaikem have tad the honer to moles;
iwantivitittlenteaddreasktimraddeatiort emoting,
teihh field kytheNitiohal Ralf, aisle"eveningsiitttpld ',will, write, fesewersle.wilarl witted Say at greeter leegth,loriltAtt.„lpritiiimerettlitt. '. 4 4

shell,Supnott Pitiedreserve-Ljedeed, withthe

the tion.,lfettty D, Ewer for •
the neloe offlovetnor.` 'This &tinplate d,oltiten
needsiA6pereonereompilmentefrote me, Ws so.
elereatery Midoeimment by the, OonvetttiOn is in
Reid laodtstinot, solid. mudponytail age*mete° is

•fAVOi:ol.lllB,llltaiiKy itli49oMlideOls it2nrild•
e:reelter,of sheervanitit to MIPPele that aonld

ittrinefth Itby keywords! litotes:emulation,
fetieveret It the, reaelutionti adopted by ',therBimerittooj. tory Matsu but lapsersare and

iiPs't'literme.o6 iertueseee as,a, made, and
e'en], ellAthey prestityker .foiont„titmerrarierte),po,o*,fiot thetrow otro4,ll?rnypr $k.D..0,4,00014 pactyper Terse,losin*. *far ea theybave Wetter& toDieTenttorialioceslionif dissentfrom thebi;;Seillinee et their in-
Wniplefentri.Arktnerdeatetitekstatbeirfollerh to
in•Seat, distinctprinciple, The'crelyplatfermee

- this' enajoarany aimed iDersoefitlin recognise, is

*lett presented by,JeatesRectimaitn. the erites,Ster-
- undr inogeroptihte emulator', in-hiePitier',' and vivito+ Whole dielaratimilttouching

thismnestion, and bythe wisefeirlear,and latter-
rupdble Judge; et theSupreme cwt. when Utter.
tanking the Constitution °I Min petted States, in
theif judguient,%Ottroe:

itt thomultrino vuh,way.taiabitow
pireiphitilialwevstlexiblyAtere. Tlek(e thedoer
winOehleh talked; Urge surioritk%oftheoleifeltrolopfaierieilißiEritht 'thelVsit
pt al :00aseratiers.-Imartrelaw, essot...ranting.

frzt lerduirnan.i. It Is the dootritte hentioon
sow andthe,DonstitutiocAni
wluoh 'wilt be 'embodied _Negros o eirty„iii thetilefiletttinpfraforni; surto ivEteh r. Mtn/Wine-
fy,"{vim suipteof to be. thostbuittit totaled with
rte triode *made:mute) andlthemem °rigidanen.elefearrin'the delegation, wild to be feleinila of
Yedo is-dint want, doubtless heldlours tkitteo atksesWort,ow the voice Ottbq

el fetierM, Lb. the,eanmtime,I. amhappy
"feet mania ortieelirtabity of steal Demo!

eritale:lfrithripftf libilt .Sistte and= Nationsa,ln the

hityu Xler-,e,,l??PlPlll-4! Cl aiatr ltlin..Meade;ltinsteild other's, vmailnittee.
,appears-that While'the Democratic

bulas,etrefthe State are rejoicing over the ens.
flintily displayed at Reading, and entertaining
bright hopesofvictoryfrom thepredominance
°twitter counsels to theDemeeratie party than
3a3t:et hitherto prevailed, atid from the over-
the)* of the ult 4 mud Offensive theitrieswhich
o deleindanti haVeheretofore endeavored
'Werhrrail, *upon, its ,pletfoni 'in this, State
Iffr,„Trzett. has undertaken to stem the over.wheimirtg current of opinion which demands

tArifice:of the, Administration heresies as
a primary condition ofsuccess, and to are..
palate” and, "deny"- the'soundness soundness of 'the
platform adopted •at tsadriag. also an-
nounces that, in his opinion,, it:majority of the
delegation chosen tip representrennaylvanitt
at, Charleston Wheel to be guidekby the
spirit which ,animated• the:, State Conytmtign,
ant that they will strictly adhere to the Ad-
itinititratton doctrines en the slavery question.
VP; the.leteliee'or,t4o, puttkt ,P,434lisylvutiourn ,coesultedi, 'Tirtemsfy ,Ideas ' will, ofcourse, be utterly dlareprded,and IliaPredis.
MOPS renuileiixer elided;,bet-oiti-State 'Con-
Veptions haVYriolongbeen inider the Centro)

of Adoilnistratioeindwinces, sedge oiedient
to the domandeof power, that it is iquitere-.
fitishing to hearfrom 11,(Indeltitration qtiarters
each en emphaticcondeninationoftheir action.
Awl connideringtltestringent character of the
law ol' treason to,Drinnerationeage,smd to the
VeMoerativiO'rgartimation,,which itssupporters
liaVideetied• iteipedletttqo eithiblhib; mid so
faftlithey pOner, to enforce. during
itiei Pr t,er;Prr, carnetpert ei7o hOw

Tyt:Eirx 4.4the delngateis hoverer, be, (in
act ashepreaide theywcan be

exempted from*OPentliiQlit, tables
pearl° be %ruing,andthOseeritelately busied
thefoselfereldelly inestablishing teats of De-
modritcy,rand' lit geillotinberall wbo would
hoilantotnit 'le, their &creek areapParently
ateittt to,become, under the operation of their

k*arifthehtied deepest
dye.
-1144,thwitorrayiiisiaje glis ,of. the; French
i4,7ol4lol3r 'when ...bitterly: hostile centendlep
factions turn sucteeded 'to• supreme; but
temporary power, it not,radiegnerit# happen•

that the•men who, dating ere, Menth,were
able to seehre theleath of theirpersonal one-
udes oryolitleal rivals, formed themselves, in e
Suicamding month, the victims ofthe engine
of deist they had erected todestroy their op•
peewits. Are we'to have a similar revolutim
here / -The letter 'of Mr. Telex looks some.
thlitglike,ifitandthosewhO lave bepn so bete

bittling firtathemm aria exanathenum spinet
their brother Democrats and 'selecting whole•

elle lists Ofpollticalyictitne for execution,are
on the•point•Of aisuming apeeition ofantag
*nisei to -the dee:roes ofDie pasty by whicl
hay Will, be mide'the '')ndie abandoned o

pelitlcallehels, and the most deserving sub
JAM of theDerttoeritle, ThtirE,

ricrimeneof political destrheilon has been m
obeyed with the-pie-beton -blood of offeudini
anti-lecoinptonites ghat ,it As,high :time it
ehould'havean opportunity ef luxuriating is
a libation of therich ,ltfe-cunWetrthat-course}
throUgh theveins Of•pairichot LeaorOptortites:
They',whai take theeyveiti perish bif,the sword;
end aoMettmee the guillotine:Preies,that it

:FPfimieee Ale detthh?-edded attribute
deetroying those who are most eager to em-
ploy, it against theiradversaries.

Theldes which • Mr.Trutt entertains of the
duty of the Demoiracyl of the, North at
Oharlieton le;expressed in a recent number
of ,tho Richmond Enquirer, so clearly and

that N4roerA tththeeothi they learn
eXactly, What le expected of them. The E
easier rap I I '

Wha,tetlien, shouldrerardpefsey and Aararil-
ing suggest• to, the delegates from the anti4Demo
arctic thetas? If the NorthernDomoorsayare, atwebelieve they are; true and faithful to the eonttitutionel rights of the South;let their delegate;
to • Chisr/otton adoptiteithout question or diorite,the•platforms ofprinciples which, tile Southern
States-swipe/rand, and thus outer forever the
shargen and snainriaritms of unsoundness level.
&Cat Meet by MrSouthern Opponteonq *blebcharges so much embarrass the canvass in eve,Memo;eters. Vet >we may be told that sae

platform would render it impossible to aidUM•et;tbamount-of.the Northern,rote necessary,
elate midi Alto Southern vote, to meeese-e thatsor era men cannot, and , will not,'Airea,vete
Oat sohnowledgus theequal ?Ids of the Southern•min whit his negiro4 l, 411 the. °Wiest' roan with

• iris betties, in the common Territories of the tiptoe/Such an (worries:We meet With our denials sourdemand foi. it weal eutsgh4 We believe that
honesty and principleredoes , alike to the Northernand_the Southern tau; that both wantpeace endliermonv; that with the oonserratives ofall tee .
bone =et' the imeetrf.,tbe ottesation' of agitationwould weigh far Mort than any • abstradUons et

'froe.lobar, flueotell,4ltitanthrepy, or • negro-phi -

The Proseeet permanent peaoe, the hopeof fetarirpolitioall contests, &sided only epee
question* of•otratitational polloy, the banishment
of softest aontroversies, the restoration of one.-menial taioroonne, --the reciprocity of twits= •
tuella And!, ,the politleal,preferment of two
non branded with the templaioneof Whole eNitheeof the country—all thews and 'many other argu-ments would nom* Republican sophistry, drownthe cry of fanatiehm, moan the party With me,e„esa, emapet the limes awl Pletiorrt the Oonsti.'

Titre''frrggelltion-hao the advantage of being
liigLrfees l".Ploll. Zt&Meads that, regardlessawn views, interests,whitest andfeel.
lugs; .tbal`.).fortherm! delegatee to

wishes,
ab.CI the ,delegates `lm the South to
tOfut.pteeisely'atOt fir 'platform as is adapted
SP. Selelhete' lllrti. of the slavery:question,
findge uneetapiainingly, into the.caMpaignI,:i6olWlPL'i'hateier yoke their SouthernkyofonoodAo to Dolton on their necks, thattinny ins; not be traineted ;of,tdmettruhreas orredlOttY;fe Penth ern lathiest& Jr the Do.er,Opttliel4ortli; it4tti'artedte afull coM-itahatialeof talr'rttel,PelltlettfXosithin by Afirno.r.,o%thoi!e*aniti ltute,timeeI*g,zi*Ablli.l3lte illiahtht`,eiteh'itetl9l47. andaw., thot.tr-ient=oto ,thiou to, oil'mos 40.

Act;101,04,Viktlift it**0 11,6041(dota
40144414 11111JvirlitiglIboaod(,,EdittheiiVa* 1 nref e-onirtitifilit#4o4Thimeii-oonzAtai Slate to'r Clinic tort tfte'frusta-iii;`•the Richmond. 2n:ree ltrira tarred CO&WY
fir

#0, 140?!-Aoilon or 40 so,
if Attok.A. 011-4iNw4m9tliipato

as well as many other iftenis of stroller ohs-
rector, clearly indicate,4hatnotwlibstaieing
the auspicious common4o,l4o /r4ri*oYof, Pennsylvania have *de* aZauceeiapil
issue onthe two great*litioat carepaikhief
this year, much ye(4ePendffen:the aCtion of
the Charleston Conienticiii; 'which may mar
that has' heretofore been happily done, and
again plango the Democratic masses of our
State into the deep political gloom from which
thathave made an earnesteffort to emerge.

.

*fie 11,eviseil coo,.

observe thit Mr. Pions', chairman of
the Judiciary Committee ofthe Senate, has re-'
ported the bill to revisethe penal laws of this
State, and that it has, been made the special
order of tho Senate for consideration every
morning until the entire bill has been acted
upon, This important, measure Is now likely
to receive that careful examination which it so.
eintnentitideserves. ,The'commiskopers
'Pointed' tit reAsdthe Cede bestowed upon their
,work VMS Tad laboliens study, and the result,

dip°laid:before the Leglelliture,114io'colvdi, ginningapproval throughout theState, Apiraciatir'agthe Important charaCtor'Oi‘the'prOpoited legislation, the judiciary cot*
Mitttieanf :the Senate and House have hems'
bidding joint sessions for the examination Of
Elie inviietreode in all its iletalls,'and there-'
porktmtde by Mr. IhntWr is the result oftheirCareful didiberatiOn. • It remains now with the:
"..egislittfre"to _adopt 'or. reject the' proviimins'
ofthel"and i,re feel assured that theywill
",Prarlipd,„te, thel diScharge Of that responsible
dtity,With.011111, 'undeistanding cif-the subjeet.
The present` state`: of,rthe criminal law of this
State 41110'6'0W ,forreform; and if therO--4,lsed-"einde ,meets, oar present wants, and it Is
believed" tot goo; it oughtto be adopted
with al few .altripAitine as possible, and its
iihrits'teitedhiitetull experience.

pievvEllengent in Politics.
-1 Some of our Southern cotemporarles op-
Peer tobeAtrongly hnpressed with the belief
thet!the preitentl imbroglio on our Texas fron-
tier74mpured. :by, the,repeated . Outrages corn-
Mitted.ypon...aiderlean, soil by Qoarzx& and
his *totTor!anal* the -sympathy expressed
forideribylthe Mexican people, the distracted
ReAdittert 4:the:Mexican: Government;and its
inability or indisposition to protect the rights
of Amorpremoitizeps within its, bordersand to
Prerent-it/c deereradoes; trentmaking prays
pPott- *iterleatCs9.hatrOg roused. ups, ter
ride feelincer-Judlotation among theTenant,
General -13.aseflionermiri 'now, .Goventor.'.o
TeXe?).OmAY place hiniself at the head ..ofll
band-,of•volunteers, march Mtn.the neighbort,
ing, Mexicanf. State of ,Tantaulipas, seize and
occupy.: it; and .by primipitating upon this
country the, question whether we shall be jus-
tided in such action,- and:his .conquests an-
nexed-to, the .United, States, raise ,a now and
importantipme in te.• coming Presidential
election.. Of course,' this is at present mere
conjecture, but events aro rapidly tending. in
the direction referred to.

Jackson and the Southern Ultraists.
The whole tendency of, the policy of the

§putliern ultrainte, who have, of late years,
enile'avoredto control. the,Dpmeeratic party,
has been to Ignore the tea chings and precepts
of the great modern leader of Democracy—
General Jammu; and each new,triumph they
have succeeded in effecting over hispolicy has
been attended with a corresponding degree of
likluty to the intrinsic strength and power of
theTiemocracy ofthe country. To'denounce
his ,doctrines_ implication is the common,
everyday employment of the great body of
the Gouthern ultritists; but it is not often that
we.find theni.so &idly and emphatically de-
nounced 'ltalia au'atticle intheir leadingorgan,
thepharteitcM, Mercari,"of the 8d test., which
Is,otylect,tit General .T.aoirso It's Proclamation
and Its !temps," • and commences as follows :

tc There is an avenging Nemesis in public as
In pilvitte affairs. Wrong produces wrong,
and then comes vindication.' We have said
tluitfits first great downfall of theDemocratic
pareriwas' in General Jeenesoet's proclamation,
and itssupport by the:Democraticparty."

rablia Amusements.
IrALtlslOmint:= lffeber's "Der Pralcohuts,"

within Italian libretto, wasperformed last night.
Min: isturned Intik:Om/so, for thesake of eupho-
ilj. hut; in the libretto acid in the house, which
altogether. Omits the vonal -dramatis-persona,

nines are • oenitwedly used. - Sucha libretto
mall and dear nuisance. , TIM 'opera

maid offVegetal, but the audience, though they
Width* tine singing, !charming eating, exquisite
figure and beautiful face of Colson, the archness of
fidadaine Btrakoseb,,the great voice of lunce, and
the driniatio vomdleation of Stigelli before them,
warmed ip to only 'one encore-and that was of
the:Huntermtn'a Chorus, in the last Act. It was
°limey' mug in- Geoissan. Madame Colson and
Madame Strakccoh sang, very well—the former
with expression and sentiment ; the latter with
greet livelinels. The trio between these singersend Stiplit, which closed the second dot, was
Much applauded, and the *a:Mists called out. Aot
IV:opens with a beautiful solo by Colson, which
was the, best -executed piece of the night. The
closing scene would be even tiresome; but for the
beautiful sextet with which It concludes. Mes-
dames Oolson and Strakosetv andSignor edgedi
werengain called oat at the close. The thipi Act
merits especial`mention. It represents Casparand
tlfamin'theWeff'eGi o. Casparin Signor Jun-
ea's' hands; was 'a very' effective character. lie
oast the-fatal bullets in a very seientilo ,Manner.
The jetting-upet this in:mutation some was stri-
kingly effective.. Therewas an owl, strikingly like
an exaggerated Mile Orlmalkin, In a fiery rage,
whieheentribeted to the effect. Seriously, however,
the scene was remarkably well done, thoughsome
of the audience (with weak nerves?) did not seem
to like the human skeletons which seemed to figure
in the deillish antics. , This evening "IPuritan)."
will be performed, far the oply time, stith AdelinaBatt]; Berri, end Buda in the leading
parts, The house is tare of being crowded. There
will be noperformers:es on Thursday, whereby we
shalllose 091sore9 promised Ehnen in "Hrnani."onFriday, Miss Patti's henellt)andcertainly her
lass peslorattuao

WALNUT-engin Tam:dens. " The Hidden:.Hand!" which has met with great success wherever
It, has been 'given, was produced, on Monday, at
this theatre.. It le a queer, confused, bustling, in-
comprehensible medley, and though, as a drama,
it would be absurd topubjeet it to the ordeal of
criticism, it Is impossible to deny that it is full of
amusing Scenes and has great variety. As for thelanguege which it is written, it is Boutbroorthy
and Ledgery.. One specimen will suffice : "Isawthe hot rain drops start from his tempestuous old
orbs!" Alit:Mesh the piece is produced for the
star (Mr: Chantrint), the life and soul of the play is
Capitols, (a 'Orange name for a newsboy, but with
Mrs. Southward' "all things arostrange,") enacted
by Mrs. Cowell. It is s part peculiarly ended to
this lady, and one which she bVideutly enjoys
playing,. She sang the negromelody with great
spirit, and weeencored. Hershort dramatic, scene
with Black Donald was earnest and ihopmealive.`Altogether, itis one of thebeet parts we have seen
her play for some time; displaying all her verm.fititalents. Mr. Showell was a good representative
of,the melodratnatio robber Mrs. Sonthworthpot.trayi as thing it the present day lb the quiet,
well-regulated United States. Such a hero Show-

-0111e, though we never saw any thing like him.
Mr. Ohanfran's Wool was capital, justof the right
sort, neither sentimental, hereic;nor methodistioal,
but 'jolly 'and original. The plantation some is
oneof thebeet of thekind we have ever seen on
the stage; Mr.liemple'S dance was delightful,—
indeed, the whole disguised troupe, safe behindtheir sooty,tnaek, "went in"for a bit of regular
fen. piece, as a piece, is absurd, but it is
full of,fun: The piece has all the elements of
popularity, and the house was crowded. Wpunderstand that, in order to give additional demo-ter to the,plantatton :some, the :c negrol' oolnedian,PrankBrower, has been engaged. This will be a
greatfeature in the performance.

tiCTOR0011" AT TniS Aton.—lrottr nightsmore, and " The 00tOt0011)' will eerie to be per-
formed here, 'Saturday night will be the last
tithe. Let us recommend those who have not 110011
this very exciting drama not tonegleot these lastcipportnnitles. Let ns briefly notice the leading
performers. First, of all, the ladled. Mrs. John
Drew, as Zoe, played with truth, pathos, and lab-,daval psalm',such as aro rarely united in one per.
sonitiOn. The scene where Zoe is gold by lotion,as i 'slaver . was made wonderfully expressiie by
her noting. Mrs. &mall, metamorphosed intoNrs..Peytoaf a middle-aged lady, gave a well'sustainedrepresentation. Miss Emma Taylor, as
Dora, played,well7conly by fits and starts. Neat
we_0013:10 to the groat male part, J. S. Clarke's
,Baleen Seuddir, which Is the most thoroughly or-
tistioal character he has ever appeared in. It
'thews Mai, too, a right earneat actor, when real
Inierodtrls needed. Mr. Gilbert'e negro, Pete,
*as also a fine oreatlon—oat of his line, but well
Judirifluidlzed-by: his tact and skill. Mr. Dol.
Aretge.fricorgs .teyten, like Miss Taylor'sDora, is
"Palr*adondUlgood. De As too calm and done-
Pate lis,spaieh actionfors real Southern gen-Aletbittr, Imecilsira Midpassionate. Once or twice,
/0141ratallant 'frith Mrs. Dian he became animate,btrt the effect of his acting Was so veryMd.:that irecantaney it d treat—in the dog-days,Insome pit* to do hhii justioll, Mr.Dolman le an
arttst— But his, Poovlier '. nice and ' manner*lncite ',greatly -against't• him, oftener than be
malt imagine:, • A. -Molt bettor impel:venation;

'NW/envy,: than WhieltAid..'
thingcann bebettor, in its way. Veiy,rarely has thisWiffill off tar 011401 afidisiday—hua hate

is a part which he make.emphatlealiibis own.
T. Troyd's,,lndiart Weh•no.ts"i~ very pe-

LA II itTe,ailatol74lfreotl*/ Several *saes in th is
- ,feoe •q{e oelitpllo;diarnatici-etidlea :Yana!): 140 the

betwetageMegsyand Bokdsfer; George
Paytp:W's deolutation tilos ;.the Mmtion ; the trial
of the lhdiars and 111cOlailvy ; Pete's aamonition
to thenegroes; and the,oonolusion;when Zoe dies.

NATIONAL TIINATRIL—There will be two per-
formances to-day, afternoon and evening, atboth
of whlah M'dlle Ella Zoyara, the mysterious eques-
trienne, will give her dashing feats in the circle,
and Mr. Dan Ride will himself enliven the an.
dtenoe,-with. Ms humorous and ecoentria conversa-
tion. By the way, in reply to those who say that
the fair sex have no curiosity, it is noteworthy
that, on tho afternoon of last Wednesday and
Saturday, at least two-thirds ofthe overflowing
holm were petticoats. The dramatic season at
this house will end on Saturday evening.

There will alsobe afternoon performances to-day
at Sanderson'sExhibition Rooms, (Thiedon'sThea-
tre of Arts,) and at SignorBlitz's Temple ofWon-
ders, northeast corner of Tenth and Chestnut

At McDonough's Gaieties, Race street, Felix
Oarlo's ballet troupe, added to. MoDonough'e own
strong company, are nightly draWing great au-
diences.

Bookteire , Serenaders 'ire at Coniert INS, doing
a good business. In burlesque opera they exact

Neat Monday evening, the clever Myers sisters
will give a Concert at Ohlokering's piano rooms,
Chestnut, above Eighth, assisted by Mr. Charles
Jarvis, the pianist.

Ir - 4:11 OPIVO : 0• ay

Letter from ".Occasional."
[Corresiondenoe'of UsPrem.] -

WASHINGTON, March 6, 1860
Pennsylvania politicians areflocking to Washing-

ton for the purpose of seeing the Presidential can-
didates face to face. Amongothers on the ground,
I nothieß, 3..llaldeman, editor of the Harrisburg
Patriot and Union.; O. D. lanoline, of the State
Sentinel ; Hon. Arnold Plumer, one of the Nesters
of the Weatern•Demoormy ; A. ii. Oolfroth, of
Somerset, and others. ,

From various sonnies I begin to receive intelli-
gence of some of the inside movement' of the
prominent actors in the Reading Convention. The
first wall theAanner, is thioli Senator:Bigler was
set aside in his attempt to induce the Convention
to endorse the resolutions of the Senatorial caucus
11 favor ofprotecting slavery in the Territories.
These resolutions werecarried into Reading by
the'Seciator as a' tort Of' have branch, (save the
mark !),and whenhanded to the chairman of the
Committee on Resolutions, were quietly disposed
of and laid aside. • Itappears that nothing but the
importunity of Biglei's friends Herded his selec-
tion AS one of the general delegates ; and it is also
stated, on what seems good authority, that Baker,
the collector of Philadelphia, would not himself
bAYOIO.4 I: bill not'Ilbn; Willtdin: Mont-
gomery taken pity upon him and induced his
friends to rote lbr him ; so that, in reality,
Baker will take his seat at Charleston, a
known anti-Douglas man, , indebted for his
seat to Douglas votes! The defeat of Mr.
Wittewas mainly effected by the opposition of the
Administration men, although I am informed that
a good deal of outeldefeelinggrow tipagainst him,
among those who Wereon the adverse side. lie
was exceedingly sanguine, bat when the motion
was submitted to make Foster's nomination unani-
mous, a scene ensued which baffles description.
Those who were present say it resembled somewhat
the scene at Baltimore, when Polk was nominated
in 1844, and a similar atone in the same city, in
1852, when Pierce was nominated. In vain the
Witte men attempted to arrest the torrent. It
couldnot be headed, and even before the, °heir-
man could bring the Convention to order the deed
was done.

Inregard to theresolutions, Bigler, and particu-
larlyRobert Tyler, are said to begreatly dinette.
fled. Tyler says it is a surrender, and Bigler does
not hesitate to express his grief. It is claimed that
if the Douglas men had made an open fight they
could have carried the Convention. -

As to the complexion of the delegation to
Charleston, there are many conflicting accounts.
Mr. Breekinridge seems to be the Bigler candidate
for President, the latter looking upon the former
as the very man to promote his aspirations for the
Vice Presidency. The delegates from Mi. Bucks-
anan's own county of tanoaster declared thine-
selves for Bteckinridge, while the 'oftlee.holders
throughout the State, marshalsooolleetors, peel.
mutters, ea., ranged themselVes on thelame side.
authriels Lotereet la said to be represented in the
person of Mr. Cassidy, of Philadelphia, while
lion. Richard Brodhead, one of the delegates from
Northampton, is vitt down for his connection with
Jansen Davis, of Mississippi. AA a commentary
upon the controversy betteeen Judges Bleak and
Douglas, it may be , mentioned that Somer-
set, the native county of Judge Sleek, was re-
presented by Douglas men, and that the delogate to
Charleston from that county, Mr. Cotroth, now in
this cllyis an open lila ardent advocate of thenominetien or 44Senates from Illinois. It is also
noticeable that the delegates from the county of
General Poster, the nominee for Governor, *ern
all for Douglas, and, with one or twoexceptions, the
men sent to ()hillside:auids neighborhood are the
activefriends of tho same Statesman.

OcoAsioNAG.'

Lotter from New York.
DIMNESS OP TAR PORT OP NEW Yorik bon PEBEOa.

AT: /IRATE EXPrITII-+A rnotrr NEOOTIATION
BY TAB COVERNERNT-ASSIBTANT POSTVADTIM
0RNEIt AL NANO ANDTAE NTRKIST LETTER-BOERS--
Math OP MR. Boom: NIB 110N-IN,LAIT JOHN
DEAN-CORWODORIt VANDERBILT : THE IT LROIR
RACE AND TITS PRIZE nowt-TDB CALIPoYottA
streugns ADV.A.TCI OP PARE-EVCTE tIP TER
DORTON WILL CARL .

[Currespontretratt dr ttli
Nits, Yoax, March0,1660.Thb badness of this port for February, as mule by by

the custom-hone °Metals, presents full that are orinterest to the country Ilr. Th 9 mostnoteworthy
and gratifying of thlfsh is, that the exports during that
month vets larger then in any previous February in
out history. The aggregate reached S&EIS PM. The
nearest approseh to this amount inany previous Pelvis-
sly was in 1811, When it went up to $6 MO. Equally
gratifying is the feet that the February export et specie
VIIsmaller, than in Any Fehruath daring the last ton
sear., excepting MM. when the amountfell to $679,711.In Ad Month Just closed it was $977 009. In rho cor-responding month last year it wan $1 J71.427. The total
imports for the month reached 019,05e,579, which islarger than for any previobsPebruary In our history.
excepting in 11161.
Irear here mentiona fact which wil Stitetl to me

yesterday at the Whoa a the AeliitrintTreasurerof theUnited States, lost week an order wasreceived fromWashington foi the negotiation. of two miltpas of
treasury nail, bearing interestat six per cent, Thuorder wasreceived hereat nine o'olook in the morning.
Inen hour and a halfafterwards the Whole amount bad
been taken, and harem Boon one million in gold was
paid into the Vaults of the Treasury. Before the closeof Maine'son the earns day Mr. Cisco bad received
offers for nix millions more at the same rate,Is there anothercity in the country where a finandialoperation of equal metalled* &Mid be concluded so
promptly and .autetltand Without Greeting even a rip-
ple or twtitement in the monetary Instdry of tneday ?

Before leaving the city elf his retnrh to Washington,Mr.King, the FibitAtildatitutPostmaster Oeuerul.gage
orders fitartist all further action in reference to thelatest letterboxes. Itwas discovered, twit weeks altd,that, howei•er acceptable they Might be to the foyers:
meat and profitable to Mr. it.. lt, Matie.y.thA oolatractot,
the public koWd soda entirely cease to makeany use of

Depredations upon them had come to be wafter.ot daily occurrence, and the consequent falling of Idthe _number of Letters deposited wee ad greatas to show, otib Postreaktet and Mr. King the'if any more Of the present pattern were put up. theywould be purely for ornament, not for We. It ISnow contemplated to substitute some one of thePatterns adopted on the continent of Europe, or iiiCanada. The pattern which pleased Mr. Kitt beatwas that which was ricently pill tip In Toronto. Itis a liblltibr, cast•trott standing fobi feet 'nineIndia, above the ground, in which it is firmly imbedded,fourteen inches wide, witha slit at the top slagtin g att.wards. The letter is pdshedup in the direction of thetop of the box, when tt drops over end falls nearly liv e
feet to the bottom. where there is a door fastened witha look which is glalmbd to be proof against picking.
The cost of this box is thirty dollars. It is estimatedthat four hundred would be enough to supply the manta
ofthe city. The total expense of introducing it wouldthereforebe twelve thousand dollars.

The death of Mr. Bolter, the wealthy wine-merchant,
whose daughter a few yearn since married his coach-man, John Dean, naturally revives a little chat in re-
ference to thatromantic affair. The impression seemsnowto prevail, that, so far es her own happiness is
concerned, Miss 'poker did not, after al, make Ed poor
a mt.& Her husband, goon after the marriage. was
appointed to a clerkship in the custom lime, which he
still holds, and the duties of which be dish r e credit-
ably to himself, and with fidelity to the Government.lie is a modest, unassuming trutn,itas a twatbut porn-fortahie hem in Williamsburg, is perfectly trreproaeh-
Able in his habitsand associations, mind, his own Mist-imes, and is a faithful and affectionate husband.
avoid. notoriety of every sort, and purnek the Way ofan upright,sterling man aida geed eitisen, Wherein
is the family of John Dean inferiorto that Of the late
Mr. Holier t.

CommodoreVanderbilt, either from proverbial fond-ness for horses, admiration of muscle, or a generous
desire to oblige his countrymen, has made an agreeable
venation in the time-table of the steamer Vanderbilt,
advertised to sail Minos for Southampton and Havoe onthe 24th inst. Instead of returning from Southampton
on the 10th ofApril, her regular day, she will remainuntil the 17th, which will give passenger. an opportu-
nity of witnessing the great ht. Leger 'race, for whiohseveral American nese are entered, and the prise light
for the championship between Heetuln and Sayers.bear that several Persons have engaged passage for theround trip. That the fight may be illustrated frompurely Yankee and thoroughly Amerlean-eirale stand-point, Frank Leslie (an imported ritep I huedeepatahtd
" a enrol ofartists," to make sketohee and drawings ofthe prominent Incidents of the dispute. "Our ownHistorian" will fOrnish the narrative portion.All was bustle yesterday at the, wharves of the
out-going California steamers. The Ariel sailed with
two hundred passengers, end the Battle with mixhundred and fifty. Hereafter there will be but oneline of these steamers from this port. The passagecharged yesterday was, cabin 1200, second cabin kho,steerage COO. It it Anderatood that the ratee willnow be considerably advanoed, as the whble bus:nags

is In the hand, of a monopoly, and a huge one at that.
Severalstatements having been msde in reference to

the,Burton willows, it mart pedlar ,' interest Phils-
delphinni to read the following,which olitimr to be a
trustworthy 'moonlit of the facts t

"Shortly before leaving England. in litS4, ldr. Burtonwee marrd to Alni. Carolina G naps. With whom hocame to this celery. Be lived , with her for many
Teen inPhilader a. Innit year 1862he Wm divorand
from hor ander e e awn or rennsylvartia, for a cause
recognised es to c eke Inthat atatatt but no involvingthe moral charaeteror *Maiparry. Shortly after thedirpteehe weenieed ,to fag the 4.lvingoeon MI6gtft Whomhe had Mb oh lIVO . dada elflA.01 trill DUO-oMu bill was entemly snorant of the am tattoo

tinC.Sirat , filisabeth Loft.

•
who' now_OhliMe tog have

mewledt,mr,ltextottja WI Tete last-neinedy pad neverhalt In thiebod.etrn ttpd she nor meteser oil li:;ablio for the Ant time. Pio opposition himn a lojhe probtkle OT she with melt on bittairV 8 .

,Letter44ranr(Coerespondenee ofThePl/0.1 , •
' ItaitilaVapo. Muchclaw,

Mr. Strongiobalrman Mike Canuall.tee on Ways andMean', repotted thismorning favorably a supplement
to the set inomporatios the Banbury and BrieRailroad
Company :•„

ENCTION C. Thit the finnberyand Brie Railroad (+ma-
nn, be hereby authorized tocancel 82 625.0e0 of the 0
Per cent. hoods now owned by them, and executed by
them under the second section of the ant of April Mitt1838, The trustees of the mortgage bonds mooted anddelivered by the mama, May 19th, 3808, to senate the
payment ofsaid bonds, shall be and they are toendorse
a 'nada mi the said Mortgage for the full amount atom
bonds thenbanoelled a/ eforeseid. And the State Tree,
ewer, with the consent ofthe direarms of the said oom-
pany shall return the balance of said bonds owned by
said company. amounting to $146 000, end, on said can-
cellation being made, shall credit said company with
Wild balance onaccount of interest to the State, for the
period of deo years, onand after January 1,1660, ,

Rao. a In coealderation of the great advantageswhich mustresultfrom thq copletion of the .8. andm
R. R. R. by the ripening the large treat of cowrythroughwhich it la topegs. alai for the purpose or se •

curing the completion thereof at the earliestpossible
period. that the mud pompeny be euthorised, afterthe tinneelletion of sold five per cent. hoods ,to ermine_and tune $3 SO0;dof lila Per cent. bond,. in same or81.000. the principal and interest ofall or any of Whichegaib n°2- ntWeinCgllilethienret tr ergZemiValeatuarttimes end placesas the managersof the said company
may determinend fhb Prinelpelat twenty years, after
July 10.180e. antishall not be subject to taxation. andthe said hods may. at the discretion ofeald board.
be made oonvertible into a preferred stook, which they
are hereby authorised toluene from time is time lathe
Pelee may be requirr ari• or the bolero's ofthp said bonds be toma • Invertiblesie aftwaseld Thesaid ourobany it enther tuneettrathe Prineinel andinterest of said bonds en dividends upon preferred
stook by e mortgage upon the entire line of railroad,
en/ of its papurtenencer, finished or to be finished,
tee Udine ell the TO 11111StOokand real estate now owned
or which may be epeuited and owned by them, to etherwith their rights. liberties and frendilsee. whigh saidmortgage shall be end remain forever the first bon on
ellthe said property. until the mime shell he satisfied of
renord—imbleestonly tp the mortices° of81,000.000 here,tpeoref•Xerated by eeldrmpany fortyvrilts of saidliceSecaarla lliettissinialtoTirloneTat eNlinTs at& tibe leaned by the necond section ofthis not 'hell be depo-
sited with the fitatiti Treasurer, tobe deliyered to the saidcompany pars possu with thq +moose of the work. inthe earns manner astern providedfor thedelivilry ofthe
Lode authonsed and reedited by thus apt to be can.
VeThi di is intended asriMeasureof relief to the &taborsand Erie Railroad! Copipany. ,With the proceeds ofthe
allele( the canals the pregidebt or the company hoe
%wed two hundred miles orroad and laid track °nonehundred and twenty miles, leaving mill thirty-five milesmere tograde and one undreu and fifteen mes of<reek Inlay.thepresentthis ehre hefinds itmarket,y'impossible.in presentp isteor re moiler and
the low state ofrailroad esourit es, todispose of bond.whore V.000.000 are issued upon an unfinished road.Making halfa first mortgage, and the other sewed
mortgage, he ean Madam or tb6 company's portionand
finish thewhole line. 'ride is the state of aZili s. it leevidently not ere) the interest of Phlladelp ix mind
that portion of thelltate through whirl the r yams.,
Ltd of tte whale Vorelainnweelth, an therefore lamOlio iewe that Itwilt Dicta likely, pas

or ha fleesayMaas eleeryriLln.l,E4l.lymerany got last
railmad In tne colintry. and It Would be e pitcolaany Impedimentshould be thrownlathe wayofitspletion.

In the Senate, Mr. Prirker rend in _plane inact to (ncoreotate the Penn Cite Chemldel College of the tidy
of Philadelphia, Thepreamble states that certain citi-zens of Penneylganle have astanotated themardoe, tn .
gathprimitiveurpAnti

akin esemioal experiments
withear ha minstrel enbeteneee, and of
menufectaring phosphatesand other chemical products
therefrore, for the adviumetneet of menet, end benefit
(111%8TIelei. 11,8. 00118eratml-..rA,fientn,J. L. WWI-
-Greve Mitchell,Bettie Pen t, Eleerge V. Nell Ville,
Lewis! Real, and Henry T. Grout. Capital stook to eon.
gutof fivetemisandshares, of fifty della • she .

nt Igo, ny.mr. Darker. "tin set insbleovitital aactto incorporate the GreenwoodCemetery Company."it
gives the corporation valor to oareas such summon eachtriitie ofstock as will be 118081111117 to discharge the in•
de edeass of the company. If the neserament is nottwowithin six months authoritr Is given toeell , after
two weeks notice to the phareholder. Authority (salvesto sellthat portion or thisreel unite fronting on Hideoermine,sot exoefdingone hundred kit litdepth from
teeny/Irue.
a Theneirs ofthe deatilof ll:Foster, Jr., received

resterdar. 04010 a fee ing of madness to pervade themarte of hundreds in arrieburs. for there is no_place
n the State where he was known better and loved morethan here, lip wee thewarm personal mid political
friend of our worthy elate Pxpointive, and that friend.set n wan warmly reeloroonten by governor Packer.When Wm. P. Packer became Genet commissioner, he
gent all the wily to Rentucky for Mr. Foeter, whoerne

' there prosecuting his goofegaion or cavil eiteitieer, toensure lite services as chief engineer of the NorthBranch Cane]; and since then. In every posit on that hehas been placed. he hoe Aled the full measure required
of him. As a matter of interest, I append ',letter ad-
dressed to Governor Packer, perhaps the tact lines writ-ten by the lamented deogased

" Pit itstdmenia, March3 . 11E0.P4tll{ll. My near Bir To-day is the first
moment since Wednesday last that I have been able to
sit up and write. I hada very severe attack of neural.
gia. which unfittedme for bumneee. and I should not
newundertake to write.but that the pytrit mecca me to
congmtulate you andall the consolidated Democracy
upon the happy termination of the Reading Conven-
tion. I remain, very trmy. Your friend.

Wm. B.Posrxe, 35."
PENN.

Flann's Forarn LICTrEII ON TIM CILIA.
TIONo—VO have been obliged to omit, this morn-
ing, an interesting report of thefourth lecture of
Mr. Field on the Creation, delivered before a
large and appreciative audience, on 'Monday OTOCl-
inglut, at Handel and Heyde Ifstt. It chill ap.
pear to-morrow. The 'fifth lecture of the oourse
will beleiivered this evening.

177•19 e Invite attention to an &Mole on our
fourth page, on the seventeenth annual report of
the MutualLife insursuloo Company of New York.
This Company stands deservedly high, Ito last an-
nual report exhibiting cash assets amounting to
over 811.000,000. .V. Ratchford Starr, Rag., is the
agent of the company in this city, from whom any
information ean bo had on the subject of life Insw
ranee.

SPECIAL SALE of500 dozen stereoseopie &tures,
revolving and single bozos, a0.,, ma Thursday
morning next, Maroh iltb, oomdteneing at 10i
o'olook, comprising s oomplote assortment of
Longhairs's plain and colored clews, colored Eng.
lish groups and views, revolving boxes, single
boxes, ao. -"

3Llo.ent P.Ullirc■ AND Ftruerrues, ate
paintings, kn., thle morning, in Penn Square. Salo
apsolute. Soo Tborau & Bons' eatalognee and ad-
vestleomente.

itOUSEROp FURXITUAIS,PIANOi 1C...4WeOt neat
household fhrntture and °intutpianoforte, at No.
11lSouth Tialteenth street, Thu morning, at ten

Woloolr. T. Throb k Bon, auationeera.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.
The Rio Grande Didloonier.

mnefleas or V PIIIIIIDINT TO tfill BeNATE—OF
VICIAT, Acconittl GOTZATIOR 1101:157011 Di
XANbil ABBISTANCI.

vlammov, Much creoidont to.day ro.phod to the nate*resolution ea l•nr for intbromtionrosseetins tits present conditaou of arum on the ltio°rends.- • -

Amens the dOeomattle le aIslity ATM (Warder Mas-ten. Potted FelbriAri n. and ad dressed to thefleefeterf Pf 111,Whldh e Stye that he deplore.
he intuattott4of Texas. with en empty treasury andtrout se, unexampledfor the teat ten years. andL i sYL llr nmlte' ::4,1? At:. souther borders.tititdthrtle he

itrO .-.llPeorilly raise ant extenued behalf o ourBenefit's iron `` out this not be done, he $O7ll hewill, it 'Mort time, p orTpelled to resort tonthe 111 eamble right of sal .defenee to protect
the boy sr—not only to defeat e enemy, but to orevent therecurrence ef disordere on the frontier.Texas can, end wiP, irapplied to, in thirty days be ableto muster in the field 10 COO men, who are anytime.eMbirrfinedas her finances are, to make reclamationupon Mex.rio for all her wrouss, Can ohs bops for aidfrom the Federal Government f Phe will, In additionto her rupnifeet forbearance. venture yet to defer to thesemen of the FedeyOOtiverrirsent.

The Pppretarp of WM'. in his letter to ePresident,dated March oth, lives a 'mutts of I the recenttransactions on the itio (trend°. hiothin .) e says. canexceed the onotrariety of opiMon ht re Mien to them,
smoltgthose bevies thebeat opportunity to Informthem-eel yes. The ordlofGov. Ifoustowsthe first whiehih Inletbeen made by theauthority of Texas for any assistance,in these disturbances. frotime Government ; no doubt
beontive it was considere dbyby them, up to tide time. asa matter Involving loch \ltaly* and Interests, rather thennob As pertained tole honer and Interests of theUonfederaey. Bat. on the call at GoiremorofTexas,
and upon the undeniable proofs of glees odtragesicAm•
milled on norsoil, the Peoretary lays ht has not hesi-tated toordera ooneentratiOn of all the force upon that

froirer Which the exigencies of the sery'oe elsewhererr o Id
A nong the documents is a letter to Gen. gotskton.from .Ansel NlSTarro. oneof the Tram qommiseioners

to DroviiisMAle. in which he ems. that sithoUsh manytarbnlent leaders etist amdes the Mosio•na the Mexi-can people, ea a mass, are hoping for deliverrnoe fromanarchy. and would rejoice in the establishment ofastable form of Government wlr wohld moteet theirlives and property pod eve the Peace. man, or thertellisent peoples'!" the &Me o Tarnanllpal retard arotertomtp as the only meane 1 which Mexico ranus redeems from u reign of Y and pray tyrants.That ital.,* i deep-heated ho tv, oat the part ofmans. toeverythi ng Astierinatt, Ware ban be no doobt,
but with the area flue of Mexioare they would yieldbefore the earns mom of jelitille and Ihunumity
which has characterized the United elates in its an-nexation anti acquisition policy,

k'rotit Porto Birth
/1011VOLIt. Mdrch d.—The brit Knico, elepen days

from fit. Johns. Porto Rico, with Sugar and molasses,
arrived horn today.

James 1). Marks, of Maine,was lost overboard on the
Pag,aggrlitleft in port the schooner Fred Stowell, fromSt. Thomas. burnt and oondemned.The market was full or dmerioan produce, exceptpine plank, which 1ras in greet demand.

The NeiV Jersey Legislature.
Tannvoa.Na.Maud) 6.—Tha Burlington and !didMasai Railroad bill hag 14434 defeated by se year to VI

nave, a tie vote.
TheJointRailroad and Canal Company here. lent in 4memorialalleging that the lineeton anti Trenton Rail-road toll, whioh puffed the mile. is an infringementof their eat:dome rigida , au a violation of the Statefaith.•
The Ffunterdon and fifilletan Railroad bill haw beenrecommitted in the Houleafter a warm contest.

The Massachmettit Strike.
Bost°ll, /Utah o.—The shoemakers' C111(0111 steadily

,Pr ftflettnear i demonstration, have bees made at New-lattypcit. North Bridgewater, and Port Sutton.The strikers ate order! y and peaceful.

The Hungarian.
kOtiTLA,II:I, Mara 6—The g. ,(1411; saved from theWreak of the steamer Hungarian will be sold at Barring-

ton on the 11thinst.

Capture 01 a Spanish Slaver.
BOSTON, March o.—The bark Imamfrom St. Ifeleneon January, soh. reports that the British steamer Tritonbionabt into that porta Spanishslaver with MO negroesaurora,

Fire at Nepoaset, Mass.
_BOITOM. MarOh s.—Tho stables attached night,Noponaet Bonne, at liegonwit, if GTO burnt twittogether with eleven horyes and thirty bead ot °atm

The Maryland Legislature.
8ALT13109.1. Mita?, 6L-13te House of Assembly

, Ise!Vethit,44imiern:etligilill:(4=l%ll7:j.rin:4ls 4tdflce Judge Stomp.of in, Baltimore Criminal Court.'l'he fume comes the Senate to-day.
The Senate jtsht parsed bill emPowline. theity Councilsof timore to endorse the bond, or theNorthern central slimed Company to the extent ofhalf a million of dol ts.

Fracas at a Ball in Baltimore.
ALTIMORIt. March c.—Twe of the drivers oonneatedthe City Passenger R read lines hada (rag= at ahall lest night,which resulted in the shooting of one ofthe patty, named floater. His wound te conelderedfatal.

British Railroad Iron for the South.
WasumorogiMunk IL—The brig P.. D. Dyer tali godat Wilmington, N, C., on Sunday, from NewourtiWales, with two hundred and thirty wen tons of rail-road Iron,

Boston and Norfolk Steamship Line.
BOST" March B.—Thc mower City of New York.

Notn.rfolk. pioneer of th e new line, will to-morrow for

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTI/1 itt,f/Trati 01111 1_178 1 not activenoward Street aid_ at giant City INIII firmer 1,00(/able. soldat egad. Wheat Ruttye and buoyant; red beeporanced lo t axles Je1.3.101.0; h.re 0106/01.00. Gm'ull; 10000 buy sold' white 70e730 Uyellow tak ,e.ro Pork. 41117a001a Prime, el& Whisk.; dull andwer 1 nice at Witt24o.
NEW natsami, March s.—Cottan; Wee to•day ofljel%) baleat. irregular prices t. bUdittluss 10Xollo,
rofihte and Sxott4Agellinilliitit

THE PRESS.—PMLADELPIDA, WEDNESDAY, :MARcII 7, 1860.

MVITII CONGRESSABST SESSION.
. e. Ostrtior4,Wasttinoeox, Marche.

The VlOOFellidenhlll ll4,ll4. the Senate a certified:fir:aro Agitvite.d from thePro.
Mr. MASON, of Virginia. elated

Convention.
t ilie &Psalmi-st-Anna had arrested Thaddges Hyatt, an he thereforemoved that ht, now be brought before tle bar of theSatiate, and asked font , what expose he hoe to afar forrefusing to obey the luminous of the committee of the

Senate, andoecond. whether he is now ready to answer,
and that be be required toanswer such smeetions its marhe propounded by the committee, Is writing and underoath.

Mr. Hyatt Was here brought In.Mr. HALW. of Neer fitmpthiire , move to amend thefirst interrosatory by, subatitutingthe ,word mown forexouse. tine ea d that he believed that the Senate
had no right tossail for this citizen, and also betteredthat he haila validreason for not(Inviting.

Mr. SAULSBURY,of Delaware. said that questionswere in th, usual Patin an propounded incourts 01 law.r. HALT; of New Hampshire, said tuat was the
Mulatto inthe Senate, to not as thoughthis was a courtofA 'r e. nii:ja?:awr e niadment true lest—yeasts. nape 12.Mr. 11AIX moved, in addition , that the Sergoant•at•
Arm. allow him full opportunity to consult with hi.
counsel.

Mr MASON thrght this tinitedessary. The privilegewould of donne iq allowed.wr. E wit Wray the amendment.The resolut.on Was then adopted—yeas 49. nays e. Thepay. were Moms. Bingham, Durkee, Hale, Sumner.Wnde,and Wilkinson
On !potion of Id . MASON.it was ordered that Mr.Hyatt be remanded into the custody of theSetgean•-at-

Arms. and be given until two e'clock on Friday next to
answer the titivation*propounded.

Mr. AVII.SQII, of killariehrisel to. Introduced a resolu•
Con instructing the Committee on the Militia .onon.miler the expediency of transferrMg the control of theIndians frOni the Interior to the War Department.Various reports and billg ofno general interest were
introduced.. .

Tbn Military Academy bill was taken up, and the mo-DIM by which it turd been referred to the nominative enAbider, Atrptre reconsidered.On motion ofMr BROWN, the unfinished business ofyesterday weepostponed, a hie resolutions, relativeto the 'Terratinee, were rated up.
Mr. BROWN Addressed the Senate. and mod thatwhen he Introduced the reeolutions he thou la a wouldmeet the epprohationofall the Detnob rate got ohilm-bcproc'oended onthatta hr aiiimPlihnet fh oeli woWinuor'' pieoc sosev i6t s .le Ft ihrs etn,that glaveg are property under the Corua lotion; se-cond. that beam property, a slitee•holder line the right

to take his Slaves to the comfit m territory • good thatthis rtejit existing, the slave holder is entitled to prn-Diction In his property Is the Territoriev. Ite held, andhere he differed witha majority of the party, that awnshe duty ofa 'Territorial Legislature to afford the slave-holder eroteotion, and if that egialature neglected itsduty, then it was the duty of Conercbil to act. Ile weeopp,iped to any compromise Upon this question Whichminoed principle. He antmadt erted neon the recentletter of Commodore Stockton. in which lieproposed
that the North Should ettnerde protection to slavery isthe Territories, sad the &rata In Wornshould withdraw Its opposition to a protective tang, For himself.he would never convent to purchase a right which con-etibitiertally belonged to him.

Mr. Brown made low: end stetistioal argument
OPMI the general eut?act iif nry. tin chow theacts of the Reflect Atorielare prohibiting slavery
and enactinga pampa liberty lull to lie toad. In Spiteof this. they were asked to rely upoh the common Invand pelted decision of the Supreme Court. whichwereupert by such notion u tbitt taken in Reuel" ti eft,
ferret' to thereirolutions reported as adopted by thaneOperetta Penatomal caucus, sod pronounced the fount,
end fifth of the genesis* unsatisfectorr. Be thought itwas theduty of Contras. to act Inr the protection ofslavery tn the Tern ivies at an earlier day then provi.sled for In the Siteresolution. They bed bed ample ex-perience to chow the penesaity for the eneetment orlaws toprotect glower, in the 'Territories. He save no-
tice that whoa the rego'utions came up he woupi offer
itn amendment that the time Ira POW arrived'WhenCongress should Intercom. nut r the amen meet wasvoted delft. he woold then sustain the resolutions asthitfr.lVllT'flll of Indiana. replied.
tORe thcuida the cionanon la

t
w waa quits salleiet fonr

too on. and eslet'd ua ern fur mahy .tb:411%.When-ever this was found inadequate, he would rote fur addi-tional legislation.
The *talent was postponed.
Mr.FITCH called attention to the cominuoiontionfrom the regent' of the Mohnt Vernon fund. invitingboth Howe' of Congress to visa Mount Vernon to-morrow. He moved that the Senate meet to-morrow

at IS o'clock, M., so sk to adjourn at as dad, hour.
M7, GWih . of California. Moved to bike up theMilitary Academy bill. nut es to deride theamend-ment appropriating 81300.000 to equip a regiment ofmounted Totem volunteers.Mr. WIGFALL. of Texas.urred the nenessar of im-mediate notion. Ile drea (delight plots,. of the con-dition of again on the Rioo Grande from the inourvionsof Indians and Meitioatis—WOMell ravished, childrenscalped, houses burnt, end en forth.Mr. PERS UNDER. of Maine.opposedthe motion, onthe sow nd that the Senate has not yet heard I tom thePresident or Bee elerr of War,
'tr. WIOFALLi said he had undoubted Information Inb le peesesmon. -
Mr. T(X/MBEIof Georgia thooght the Governor ofI Texas and President of the Vatted State+had already

ample power toprotect the dinner. This ariPtopria-lion wouldaccompligh no good pUrpose.After further Mammon.
A mewing* from the President was reed, eneloglosnap. Winston 's letter end a lengthy commementionfrom the Secretary of War, commonioating the officialreports of the difficulties on the Rio Grande.The question wan the taken on the motion to take atethe bill. and it wee carr ed—yela ft, mita 17.Mr. DOOLITTLE. o Wliumnion,moved to adjourn.Agreed to. Adinerned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. FCHWARTZ. of Penneylvenie. eskod, but failedto obtain. Mem to introduce resolution instructing theCommittee op Mileage tot quireInto the eleedienerofrestoring the oompensatien Of Con en to whatit was formerly. and into the expediency ofregulating

and rednoing m lease.Tbe Hauge resumed the consideration of the bill re•ported lad week. (and or which a synopsis lengthengiven.! for the Protection of female peesengers aboardee liter.re jli!VlZeVOCllßANE, of New Yoh odeted twoamendment+. which word agreed to providing that em-
cee' can be issued against the offenders in the Enelish.French. tic German tangerine. end that suit vim be
brought within one year front the time of the strivid ofthe vessel InTort.Thehill was then led;Mr. JOHN COCHRpuANE from Me. Committee onCommerce. reported shill Per thb eimelitication and on.di&nion of the revenue lain. Mr. Cochrane said thatplain and radical changes hadbeen made from the tollfor a similty mimosa. reported at the tut aeselon totCo. All innovation, had been abandoned. Itwas deemed best to coning the premier ns of the bill tothe existing law.. with such amendineet. only ea were
norms's." to enforce thenalsed which are In meant-ime, with the Isistationeo thearensely Deeartment.that have been trforee_MG sit gee yea/. but withoutthe isnot* of lets Thisbill simpir elelltile laws_ateabroad over &lamenumber of It was ofthe utmost Importance that the bill should be consid•ors& The totmests of women* Cr, dependent upon
It, because them? but an Imperfect code now opera-
ting°Teethe tan .

Thi,cogiderat mind( the bill van postponed till the

PWAiittrtlitekg. of Illinois. from the CommitteeCothMil reported Mintresoluion direetine thatthe unmediated Wane. of the appropriation med. isMarch, IMO, for mut ring the work' andpiers. In orderto secure tbe lighthouse atChicago. be oi ve Fled to therepair and improvemeet of the harbor of that ear. st y.

WefthbrO4 laid the originaleporopriallon OM WO;
ft ironic ant amount had been expended fn the HMI-I hones, leaving i04.000 for the harbor. The readationweI moralfroni

f.TarteE. ofPaimayietnia.rtegented a me-
lte tniurance oronnottles, tend nierchthts ,and other t tens of Ph iladelpbot.pray int Coneeeee tosubmitting. steamers of light draft, for the revenueset-nee, 14.oleo*of the present Mailing sehooners. shirredto the t ommittee on Commerce.The noose then prepared for the eleotion.pf a cline-

' lain. Uplardeor .twenty persons were nominated, in-
iguding, t tounirottitortb,bl, M-op f`rkorr.'ii d.e.714. . v!.:"Tin ita.;
of the Merv, or the District nit Colombia.Mr. POTTER, of Wisoonsat unlimited the Rey. Mr.Fes. recently expelled from Kentucky.

'Mr. KIL,OORE of Indians, moved to postpone theelection mail the ion of July. whist wan negatived by
thlrty•one majorit

Alter the rott hod been called many members chinnedIlineirhvoires. and Mr Briggs withdrew the name of Dr.
Mr aSILANIII thought thatall would agree that thimune should continue as Mort tiros pomitile he;

nowhintOPPortcaiteof knowing 'who was the strong
eat mindidate. mid he mistimed that ha Mould OM, a
resolut•on distilarinn a rticular gentlemen havt•lnaid let the Miser side ' Wry er ati athendthent poi/mins

anntrr eroate; then previous sheetion could becone and
nt
t coo Yet mtt ed by two YOWL°Newtonswere nya.

The whole nether ofvote oast Itio
ii irV eittelleiiiPiVeiciiichi>loe

.ekiiiiinli:4w4a••:llrev.r. Prootor, of the Southern ethodist Church. it
Rev. Thome'heH. Stockton .

......
gi

Rev Mr. NOM 1iRemainder mattering.
There being no election. the Hoots Againvoted, when

the Rev. Mr. Stockton, ofPhiladelphia, was elected by

sifirre.g+TrilfclVi)RTll, of Alabama. Presented a tiy.
front Mobile eiMiltr to oho one mentioned by

Mr. Florence.
An invitation was reeeiveil from the. ladles of the

Mount Vernon Assnciatirin tit -mor n t o
nocommtny them oh a Visa to Ni ant Vernon to-morrow.
Laid rot the table for the ;wawa.

On motion of Mr. SHIAIMAN , or (hue, the hill to re-
does the mileage from forty to twenty nests per mile.
to b computed bye straight geographical line, was
taken tie.

hlrgWASHßUßNE.ofjihnois.ineffectually reeueatedMr. Shermanto permit tom to move an amendment te•plating all laws allowing nny raileege etall.r he bill way then passed—yeas 101. nays It,
The invitation from toe button of the Mount Vernon

desperaton wee accepted for to-morrow afternoon.
Mr, H OARD . of New York, tillered the following :
I Vatrring,•A Reprove Mdi ye from the RAW of Pedtiat

yenta ( Mr. Hickman .on the Ilth day of December
Inst. on the four of tale House, make the following
statement
" As Mr. Buthenan could not Orel:Lem racism I can-

not be purchased by other'. I beve already been °tiered
more auto I sm worth, and refused to sell Myles!i at
that."

And trierrarr. On the same day Mr. Magian, •.,Refire.imitative from the State of New York. on the floor ofthis House. in de the following stemmed:
•• Inanswer to tine," Itcharts of boom one of a Mer-

cenary bind.Vtlet ice pay that no one knows better
Mthan r. Buthanen. himself, the utter falsehood o

this charge,' for he endeavored by {bruin.and the aro
dilation of his patronage, but without effect, to draw
true men nwaY.from toe petit

day of December. Mr.
tit of ditty."

And lehrrem. On the
dreie. Haeresefitatige Iron New Jailer, on theI floor of this Home. made thefollowing jitatementi

During the Leoompton controversy I was approach-
ed in such a manner iss shows corruption on the put ofthe Administration."

And mangos ..Ouch statements imply en interfere:leeby the Execute. Department or, the Government withthe action and rightp of this House, incoMPatible with
the dignityand emit, el legislation, In tothe privileges cf this hod,. and deetruotive of the publio
otinedence in one legislation arid OovernmentTheroferc, he at 114sulerif, That a committeeOre Inn appointed by Me Drudger attemptshave and
investigate whether Any improper beenor are being made, by env Naomi connected with the
Present Executive Department of the Government.or by any person acting with their mince or con-
sent. to Influence the action of this House or
of any of ire members, upon any imitation or immure
upon wide!, it ben noted, or whim It has or Meg hare
bed under
in

considgratioo. directly or indirectly, by any

toroise, or offer. or intimation of emplerment. pa•
a...office. favors. or rawer dunder the Oo imminent.iirliniler any ilepa tment. °Meer, Gr se vent thereof, to

be conferred or withheld In consideration ti 44y vote
given or withheld, or to he withheld. 'I he said otittirtilt-
t eee tohave power to send for persons and peters; to

bxsmlnewitnesses; and leave to report at any tine,
y bill or otherwise.
Mr. BRANCH, of North Carolina. hoped that there

would be no ohleotion to the resolution, as reiponsiole
mimes html been eireelor the charges.

Mr. BURNF, CT, of Keniitelm .desired to ask 'whetherthere were tobe leo appoint committee. to investigate
the s ime nutrient.fiD. CLEMONS. of Virginia, roes to a point of order.
ft wasnot nompetent for Mr. Honed tomotions toraise a
teemed committee ona 'duct whichetre tidy has been
referred to one. Thereiontainl roust he an end to
things of this kind, He id nit desire to 'normse theattendant cleaners. iy charges In this resolution
Were. however. MOM Speuldo than those contained in
the anti niinr yesterday.

The firß Re ft Mr, Washburn, of Maine, in thelhair) said t at the eentlemen's point of order must be
oft to the dears` on of the House.

Mr. lIQUOTON, of Alabama, rose to speak.
Mi. 1111RANCH 'main preued the here that nobodyoefi ll;.6 HOUR& tli doeu:riteigrig ht:Net:cot t

g
e

iisgig
resolution.

e
committee thongs., tobe 1,440/nled yesterday.

Mr. COVO ,of Pennsylvania, mated that no eddi-
hone; impinge would he incurred. Where there was a
conflict he would hat hove the teitimony token by the
select committee, of which he might be the chair-
man.

Mr. FLORENCE, of Pennaylranlesaid this well the
461ra committee of love/dictate:l. If they got through
before Congress adjourns, they would have he much as
they nondo. An far as the Democreitio party wan con-
cerned. let the other Ode haveall the clerks to the eom•
m„.,ineelre Mt.'s. end Others.

BRAmr. "it alinn eminenbremould that he hoped
there VOnid 14no objection tonic resolution. Here are
'poodle charra of corruption meet by a member of
this House. he untieman tom, New York noted for
an investlent on , and he ought to have it ; but it ought
not to be vied up wait the fraud. in the curium houses,
Of pout attires, or publio printine, Ile hoped the Teen•
lution would pees unanimously. In order thnt, frit lie
true that the President end his advisers ore guilty of
corruption, they mey held respongible ; and Ifnot,
the 0/1111Mplefore may be exposed.

Mr. HOUSTON mod that Mr. Branch hod inn& a
warm speech, and had spoken an Ifany member on the
Democratic side hod objeoted to the resolution. Ile dot
not so understand It. Re ilo! not lite the gentleman's
speech togo to toe country withmirk an inference. He
desired the resolution tom, tothe committee nuthoriged
yesterilim. That committee could now go antic the
Conerealinnel donna of any member on that floor.
They could go hlatne andenicer there did not roulnte to carry the limeirl Re-

publicantold the
their whole arty in necordence with the term. of the

sleet nlnnt'. Irma State

, Clerk.
resolution I Would they inquire lint spoils had beene d 11 :0 1 tr o d,outor ippeth .lake opapnolitffittoonoor t r tho eorf k le ileiser ,
and Printer ? He did not know whet arrangement bad
been made In the eleol ion ofa person totrey for them.
The other side of the House certainly wasted mine one
topray f6r them, •nd they noted with a *coming fair.

nnese on is euttlitot.Mr. NM. oi Indiana. said that as Mr. Houston
hitt] medeage So Moats he ',vented him toprove It.

eir• HRTO, denied haying done en.
Mr rtirtioned the Speeker a name in

el°,°ilBl}l4B4.l`troi,_"olll(44r07.1%.4...t00d him to
nepublitian pain...gr,!BsoVer ,e,,w,tud see for the nTormatlon,orMouton, that within the last half holt a distineniehed

Democrat from Patiburg had calla him out to inform
biro that ho welted tobe autmensd beforethe Invest!-

ir..7froiAai Rameeretin aide—"Who wie he I"
" &SW 11;

Mr. frourrrox would be °ldled If Mr. Comaewouldlet him know what meth:mutated Dociret had omitsthis request. Repeated cries of •'Na mehim!gentlemen from Pennsylvania had indicated hienose toanswer the ipostion. but his esteem toiletsmile WY Ineaktne twina voluntarily assumed releaseei r. FRICHHII, of Maine. milted Mr. Bowdon ciswhat eutboriti he artlened that the late TreasurerofMaine had expended a laud eeiii of money for oleo-tioneert ne permutes t
Mr. HOUSTON polled that his authority wag what be

had read. tied that he presumed the **ottoman hadalso
seen the chaise inthe newspepers or Maine.

Mr. FRENCH desired to informthe gentleman that
the whole of that story Is a faloleationi made by the
Miterof the Dreams Union without the stlghtietfoun-
dation whatever. The editor has sokpowledged before
an inveatigatine committee that it is relas•Mr. HOUSTON. Will the gentleman tell me whether
Hint °triteris defaulterMr. FRENCH, That Is nut the enteetiOn which I
rope tannYetne.

Mr. itousTom. Thegentleman amide the defiles,
lion. I want loran the attention of the committee to a
llimult loan purl."nine money, and want them to me
letterbecame of it.r. FRENCH. The charge of decal...Won. end the
manner in.which it was produced, is about being ex-
amined tin n rninnuttee.Mr. HOUSTON. I hope our distinguished committee
avid render them smistance, Was there oarreption In
the Pennerlyrinia eiretionarMr. 'layout,. The President makes that charge.
I Laughter.)

Mr. Din STON. That isa mere evasionMr. COVODE. If the gentleman will furnish me withdirect cherge.. t wit Ievestiente them.M r. HOUSTON. What dintot °herpes were embracedin your tosoltittontit yeatetday t Ave thee not the
merest skeletons, intimations, and in.inuatione. ever
produced I

Mr. COVODK. If the ..animus will Insinttateanything lie pleinly.we will investieiwe it.Mr. HOUSTON. There are intimations everywhere
Railingthe fleterblieen party. I desire tiltCl investl.nation be made. I want it. All I ask a that the truth'ball elated.

of Near Yortr.eaidt itwiHD, rememberedby the House thata few days aro Iproposed a teen talonmimed it special tomtit lee.epPrilllted on motion elIt. Grerw..an4 to refer the soldectereetter invintredinein'''. the punnet. toa regumr minding oommtttee.of witieb I have the honor to be chairman. I did thisbottom I wee anxiousthat there ehould be a System onthe *unlace of Inresttgabob. The pruhitty oldest ofMr. 130V04e in offering los resolution yesterday. was to
Cabinet to tchrT„ ';ppgar nouc:ti utZti blensiti" h'l"n*; 'id!!!Con-
tree the Leconoriton Constitution. Having nere-IfToted to the the Bosom! committee raisedet. thinstance or Mr Grow, end altbongh animasthat t he charge. °untamed in Mr. Hoard's monitionshout be eketnitied into.t cansotvote to send the sub-leetto new Indent ouninitte• Thinenlittinyof specialcommittees was likely to he reduced to a perfect farce,As chairmen ofthe Committed on Patine ktmesndituree,I shell inure: nn economy. I ask Mr.iztto commiethat his resolution be referred totes e !mummifiesordered yesterday. IfMr. Cowede his friends intend mooning out twenty differentsubjects toss Man,conithittatic then retrenchment and reform is tot ad-°mlted by the Repohiicen side. I Intend net onlytoact with them in exposing corruptions where theyexist. but keep down the enormous expenditures of theOnvernMent Thee must look nut or they wou'd sitthin laugh on them for raising on necesiatry committee..Mr. HINDMAN. of Arkansas. wanted to oiler enamendment, hut Mr. Hoard refused to withdraw thedemand for the previous question hi confer that hemight do gm

Mr.HINDMANsett up his amendment to the elerVetable. but the Republican a de vehemently refused tohave it reedMr. HINDMAN undertook. to reed It hinise .f. amiddeafening cries of Ord r." and the rapping of theSpeaker's unveilMr. RR1,1,0011. of Minnie. railinpubli cane to thehighest pitch, tutted whether hls Re (Heade
wire unwilline to have Itread.

onna; a more then usual onafusien, the demand forthe previous queetina wee seconded. ander the Ojellta.

tiVro.ftliiVAtT4rhiP,lllllll,ta.nsultaldi.;l de.sired tootter as follower
Itt.olcut. further, That the said rommtttee inquire

whetherone money was tieenrnipily to pyre ^ilre the°Nadu* ninny member of this House: mid Mao. ulether
en, corrupt meant were used, or p

is
to be used.in the election of the rims , of this House t add thatthe said committee inquire nenrirnily ins* any and alt(Merges that have been or may he preferred eitaleattanemember nr meniners Of this Hone. stir °Meer n.r theFeAerill Gnii•-timent. end report Nilor othenrunl.LovEroy, or mem. nun toa point of ordersasked whether itwee to order by the rules of this Hon..for any monster toreed a paper in sedan( thed.c sum ofHouse'r. and in deflects or ehie apparent eider of inn

and whether ft r. Hindman's amendment wouldbe publiohed thin (714e.
The SPEAKER replied that he bad no oontrol Guiltthp flak,
The Mouse then adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGIBLATURR
ituuttikoae. March 4.

gENAT M
The committees twins called for their reports. thefollowins lea were reported favoreblo.
A 101 l to incorporate the tru tree of the itinerial.As-tenthly of the Preshrte itn.Chutch df,Ndrr ,AoMdriceaegtii:;mtntn!.7,3‘,lAllC:•VlZAl 41:1,%rn r Nrr:drtt

Comolnr of Philedelphie; to incorporate Phdadelphie-
Houuntop Telecreph Corneeny : to incorporate theNorthern Coel pompano of Lunores. county ; relative
to the Humane Fire Company se Philsdeiphint to ie-
ornporate the Inter:ain:l%l Hotel Company ofPhil:Weltohm ,L • eaupplpment Of the art MCMPorstinc the Lafay-
ette efuttial Insurance Comeau? of Philadetphis•

Popclement to the art incorporating the Menne:o4lnWater Company ; to incorporate Ma ,todid Farm aa-
-10-wont:on to moor ate the tele Follows Halt Asso-cortion of Phil ,dalphie

;Tto Incorporate the mestere
N ',wantons Company n PhiteIA dslerne; adpolorneut

to theact inrrirporallut OUT) Mutual Life iturrirtno•Company of Philadelphia ; to incorptrate the American,
Encraters Company.

BILLS IN PL4CII.—Mr. P road In piece a hill toIncorporate the Penn City • bemicel Coils(' of
d &Mlle; also a mipplement to the act incorporating theGlenwood Cemetery COntparkg.

Mr. FINIEY a bill to provide for the payment of theexpenms topident to th 6 estebliehment of traiaincachohli for the education of teacher" for the common
schools.

Mr Gtotto. a toll toregulate the manner of Isstiotem litari orders.
The bill in ray's. the portal ends of the State via

taken tom order ie Commil
ally

of the Whole. and read
tealee rah motion without yantedddleat tenthnithi irrobonthiere thien row. add tee Senatemourneduntilafternoon.

ATE'Moon salmon,
The following private Mlle were considered and pm-

el; to ineorpornte the Medal Fenn Aseoetattoet to n-
em* it portion of Wallace Jaren, Phtlode ;don; n sup-
plement to the not Incorpouting the Pittsburg. If itt..an ng nod Warren ftailrotui Company; a supplement to
the set tnoorttorettes the ronab Cliestet to Leeds-
yornte the Unio4 Pail Company.

Mr YARDLIIIT celled up the bill tsloi ire to the
mentand rectorsrt. of detnotges on the Delaware dingion
of thefenosylverontienal.

r. Het t• dented to'mimes amid'? smendmente,
and hoped the bill would be pt st pone&

After ;vain em de dolma*. the motion'tni=onit we,dipttgreYd to- see ne,s 13--sed tX4 .
dwttu. la the ebeenoe of M. Connel . whoa onn

hoed to his room by ste4 pus. called go the hill to tilOor
P,.rete a ettmpt.ny tosonstruet the Tow soh t pLista Said,
and the btll pawed.

reeerel other r flout. toll parsod.
Mr. 10 ;naua rii.td in pleoe• lull relative to land Vlr•

rants. Adjourned.

The Committee on Wo;e acid litcsas repotts l with
amendmehts. a hillrelsUre to the &tabors sail Nineitallrood m ads.

the House (hen west iota committee of the Wltidri,
hilltook tip the Irritateoal•hdor. sathresmat eighty-four
b Ile, nearly all of •lU.h heeled hrsh flt. 4‘tig• *newt
these were the foilowinsr, A Ipli to incorporate thedooquehoona end noladelphis Railroad 1-4MINIIW: 10
emend the ehartor of the trosto•O ofthe Fire Associa,ton of PhiWHlphiai to laeorporate the Carpenters
end Builders' lasorattee Crimsons; to lanoreorme the
M. John's Beneficial Association of Phihmitel4hia; to

'111;11,ti: 'r are (Pt7ecit.rli:Th le 's rilnC enr724 V arils12d-Co petit ,: to recorportto the Forster*: HotelCoripii a•dr ;to lorofpotat• the,ttn% lacunae* Lompatt y t is•
oorporiite the I:nom Martin Company: to 'twerp* Le
the Farmers' Mutual Fre Insurance Casein.: itenSteement to the ace ineorprirote et the Faiirrnent
hlarkrit Cotnp*nv : to estatitiik a house of correetion in
Friledelph in.

he bill relative to the police of the city of Moho:tel.
phi. was ordered tobe prepared fora second roadies—-sae At no% s 27.

t he foilnortne bills werel)docted off the ...dewier:
Ell Mr. W.LDIFT An act to Incorporate the -Crated

Proem Matorf4rtuf Con3r4lT eft to looorPot*lfthe Philadelphia 914111151101 t Company.

7r Mr, ?flautist)... An ail to WV* to farmers cer•
•rusts market.toemaet. ofPhllsrlolohle,

Mr. rixxaftroi. a eapplement to the set Ini-or
pontlingthe EA.; PencellroeteWill Croartat.The report of the Cowhide* Or 1;01)1111,11ell. on th
loli innoreoritte the tolfot .141 Rarest Cocipsay orPhiladelphia.*ai adopted. Adkotrned.

, seelox.
`The R 01139Til‘stetriblql ;I:itheee n'ote.k. wed re..modthe conenteratton on &peon remiss*. 01 the It. neonthe privets (Wender Firty•ocke or the bills wtoah
puled fl.et teedlne define the moraine .1.1.• 11011-
.1.4.11111 and passed fine&,The hill. toee-ate old Her-
neon 'street. In the oily of rh00d,10043. tone:de two

it,,ete in 'ha 'lilt,*beMillilod he memoir Pied Pies
Red 'neenti•th and Tweell-hrat .'feet.. in PhOadel•
Won and a 101 l 'slam's to the :ratline and paying or
streets in the horonsh of Manchester Alleehese ocuoty,
were them

The hill relative to the Dolma of the oily of
ulna tied to an anigasphl debate.

fit r. Strew.) moved an amendment intuition the termof office to fire t care.
thlr.tir Nutt: moved to emend the amendment Itoes to

limit the term of rave toes entyyears.
The question still pending, the House aillourniial.

Dreadful Steamboat Explosion ou the
Delawnre.

A SONDES. OY LITTS LOST.
ES•ToN. TS.. N15,0216.—A emelt .tee boat exploded

her boiler ns she wits shutout on her first trip. About
mein to day. A number f person. were killed or
pounded Only one body has been recovered. The
lent te n total vreck.• .

The taw which had hot tat Welt e.l a wire. was a
swill one. built by Trinmaa Bishop. of tole e' -O. to rue
ass pasenter.boat betwoeo Beltidere any • le upper
Delaware.

tII&he funnels, are the mimes of the IttPee t
'chard Holcomb. ;odds Sher,. of Bel, dere.; keep ,.

ew.r and ("PO is ?,coo, of Paton I 0,11,4. Share.the 'memoir, end his boo Joseph. of South Rastno.
Tramiel yßtel f Vestrte • 8 Pniro..n ►-ed men, of
Heron•Eaward M0 In•eot, t colored t, of Peron.

Mr t‘ elver wean roue(ma, And%mould.; bt
MT.Gwyn' ft Smithwen mini ar enT men. innft veleta,.
Mr. Holcomb wee oneof the proprietor,of tie bust.

IIMT=
John Smith. of Belt:dere. th:gbbroken and bind antorinfrith iett37l; • bl4l 11):t Vo'rn sit ! .o-fsg:nri. badly Wm. web'. of F 0..t0n Yuctine

Eastm. elmbilt : .10..eya Lose,. of Weslonrivn.1.4 J., of the firm ofVan floreo fr. Loser. obi !VII
Pehoolem. of Penton slightly : Fred. of Belvi-dere, tisdly Wyo. Parker, of Figiston• arm Mnklin:
iienry Mettler. of Pe ton, t Ft:chard Willi•me.
slightly Soler% Purr° I. eligMly ;P. Vermin. f Eim•
ton, lag broiled. An unknolin menfrom Belvidere wits
elan wounded.

Mr. BM th's wounds me of on a c Sm.:teter tlottit is feared he well not recover. Mr. Vonelle hod his leg
molten in two slsoes and wee otherwise injured Mr.
Dlehl's wounds are slight. Sol. Mantser, one of the
wounded, IS Itoblorod man

IV% 74111•1!1.
Mews. Etswart• Sentiy. a4el Arthur Kessler, of
aston, end Wm. Sharp, Jr., of Belvidere, um miss-ing.
There are doubtless others wounded, whose nsena

Ire not mentioned ; some or them having been Mate-
dmtely cia•rj..4 off hr the., Wends.

Nun —File shove list underwent 'avers! Coma-
bout. Mr. Valentine Schooley. sr's. nt 6-st asmed
anions the billed, e as resorted slightly troubled in t e
!eel deiPll;oh ; rind Mr. Wm Notre. Jr .11.0 anionsthe
killed, was plieed under the heed of the MIIIIng.)

Louisiana Democratic Convention.
111.703 R0g0y.,1m...: ,nr.h —The iJernocrnti3 Etat,

Convention met and orentlizr4t •n d•r.
itssolivione have been offered ',tenacious th•• dole

rates to the Charleston Can- elation from Lnulaiana to
oupsort Oa nominee of that Convention, provided oe
ar good Ilemoorso.

A resolution has also teen offered sustaining Pen•tor
Davis' Territorial resolutions. ',muffing their adoption
in the plat form. and deolartes that if this le netdone
the didecates ho instructed to withdraw from the Con•
vention.

BITON. Rovot. htereh 6—The Democrit:e Convey.
lion r.jeeted the " hoh ins " resolution.
• A eerie. or resolutions were adopted by lb Conran
lien. expreerineadniiration for the patrtntio mime par.
stied hr conaervative ftortheenmel eel undtmerilehal
confidence In President ituehnnegi's Silminisiestion;
embodyine the erinoteles of Pennine writ rtes
resolutions; rsoommentllnt the enforeement or the two-
thirdsrule nt the Chuleston Conevtion, and thit the
vote of I,outso,a he catt en n inc. t ited der nring th‘t
in cueof the eleotins of a Black R•putdipep Premdent,
l.ouivenn should most her sister idaireholding Yl•ater
compli, for the niter thin of figure nirteillss for pro-

Il'irolinlogit.s to the Cbrlesten Ceot•silltr .ofrtuntrlmmelied by Inidiultione altbollih
recommended as the choir, or Lou lIICS lot Si.
defier. The Derloeptey or ',oilman. I.ride pip.
port the nomineeof the Lcriventtoili wpoerer be fief. .

F.. La Pere an) R,ehtra tor wen Ceettklpree .t birge•
1 he Convention then e4.11, Lanett.

Later from IfMoon.
OBSTRI.TIIOI A? rtlll )401.111 Or tfltr 1119219gtrrl

Yilt..OW:l 5111 P et'nYsn ar alto.
NNW Volta. Ikt arch o.—The strarnahm Columba. in'.New Orleans and Havana. bee arrived with dross tom

the letter pot to the let 'net
The captain of the Caltawbragepottu ugly twelve feet

of water on the bar at the mouth of the tiltmtuuyto.and
thealmna! blocked up by n largo chin *ground. Thu
OlhM,he aliens rounded and remgmett stook to tha mud
for maatoon bowl, but au totally hauled off by a
steam tug.

The eshairba rued. un the Bth. a large ship, burned
tothe water's Ode.. Nam. unknown.

Tne iitaaitier Mohawk wag et MAteelu, and Ilia
Moamar Crusader ats uua

TheeatiaWirt briers /.00 000 in ether.
Freight, at Havana warn taneltontatl r.v.ltartge on

London, 13'i prenuum. Mlle on New York, Viiwa pra•
[Men,

'The Virginia Legislature.
THM SCVATX ADTARIA TO A SICTHERN CON

RICH Ps.. March o.—The Sonata today re•
leered the minority tepnrt favoring a Cent-smog or the
another,' Mates, and agrood to the majority report.
wh‘ela fig adverse to the Conference.

Tim il01111) has not yetante 1.

The Steamer Felice Albert.
New Irose: Ninth 4.—The glamor Price% Albin,

Mentiall
beano for °ninny, arrivid ni Bt. Mils nil, morning.
hi Tin PltiobONI Mal al oracle/ with toihip's

Atikih

Bituhiciparigt . 1944 at eldest°.
Cl"e"," Match —The notiplapel election !Ma to-uiyrjed ulr allied,. The yote is huge: probably

.6 reignig indletta tik• sleet:en of the sedate Re-
publicanbilked b 7 from 100 to7W inaloriti.

Municipal Election tit Rochester, N. Y
ROCHES- M. Mir^lid.—Drontlet D. nttru.can- nu Leen elected Men., a.ou, lullahlY• /110hepultheans bars a insjurtty In the Cdl Conactle.

Ilinuiclpal Election at Troy, N. Y.
Tam ., March 11.—IsNao McCombs thornoorot, yeasday elected mayor of this city by 303 Esaiuntr.

Municipal Electioniat Auburn, N. Y.
Amens. N.Y.. March tt r. Moreau, Ittputrlicaa.waa aketthi mayor or ttua city to. Oat, at WOmtionty.oval AIL Henri. Dooloatat.. T. aatue itepoottesehaat ta elected vita one aavaptioa.

Municipal Election at Aleiandna, Ira.
ALIti•NDIMA'd —The actin AlMetirSltio.it elocted at titit eitettua bald ta ttua catto-day,

Municipal Election at Utica, N. V.
UTICA. N. V., \larch6.--od•ta Hall. Hersh(' NB. vs'elected Mayor a, VI. TILT to-SW. 03, t 6 amic.oty. TheDemocrats elected the test of the erte t►etat.

THE CITY.
Atill'lttatiNTS TULI

A3ILRIC:OI ACADZMT Ur Mrsty. Broad ad brag
attests.— • 1 roam.' '

N:r tiat.LitlitirM aTwv.7l. avian W•hait stt

mt•dATg:ttLe_tryl.l ,7•ol=trittl.t:ltmaft./ rig

estrsAst.rr k Cks.s ;es Aseirdisititt Tatum'Arab street. shore auctsi.—, " Ottawa:
eusee•e Hem.. Meekest @emit, Owe* TyeMk.Buckler's Burk'** Open, Tram.ar tieigoariatra =cu./Lees street, Weer ma.
asnotatese EIRINITIOI hyse'ettemwasbk_Beikilee, Chestast etreet, eters Msdose, Nueva of Art. -

carzi .z.AtloAr gant.rwttlimat toner Teeth u
AZADIXT or Firs APT. lier CheatAnt Wertehoroh's hilealbt." The Haart Um Andes."

PloccirDurog 1R rns COCAS, YRIMIEDAT..—
nurazata Count—Chief Juste. I owns, end James.
Woodward. &roar. and ltsad.—lfertnrdaycoorater we.
specially set apart for the return by the 'horridAl-
lechettf comity, to the writ come With/him to bu s
the commisgroners of that county beforethe wart toan-
swer for their reread toobey the peremptory asesiarawe
which commended them to levy a tax gaillentat to pat
the interest Cu the certificatw of loan reausd by the
county. At the openiar of the van no cos of the tow-
mrasidamn or the sberrtf appeared. It belay nodennond
that the puttee were in lows, a mareseerer was tee
patched to the SL toluene* Hotel to hart themup sad
Inform them that the mutt was waiting. Mr. Jenrincer
the triessetwer. returned Without haste; seen ass of**
ponies. het reeerred informattmeth4t the rdr•ntf seethe crorranmooners wire in town. TM east then sut.
Jou/reel natal o'clock. to me the del.nialate time to
appear.

At I o'clock. the eommtasionon. three Iscamber. pre-
vented tinonveirde nt tho bar of the mein- Yr II shamthe shorty of alierkeay onnat.. made bl•mtung mikewrit,writ. that he the bri4te. of the commissioners Iship
epilog!. la ahrWhew,. to the writ. re owe wee with
the order of the coati, the throe ettlutpurpon•rs vonTalmud *a from a tle Nor, MO e•Verelli• hiterroestedwhether the, Jaded the ratantAa by thew Mahe
writ cr maadwous 1140211 U to ds the orderor thecourt. &lath answered that be • r tee

hews Lotto* thou inGerthrdtheta that tWirabriaheard by etwiset. sad the court paw aerWreel that
mach was rarity ofcontempt to torturing obrderrot tothe umsdatarls The Indio then inquired what Mettrod the el.rnbtfa *skirt. mad Wm. M. Meredith.on their behalf. Melted that they left ths matter la
hand.. of the coact. After consulhart. intim. t own... on
inhairof thea -art stated that tcer had ye prewar ander
the set of as.embly ro ear farther to thy garotte
mastof this wait. mice's by washout thew megt forthe oTerre which the, had atrretdr enannyted inMn
tempt of the Wart- 'Mutt persishiseat ta halted to • time
to be Inflicted upon these men.

An act of the 1 enlisters which prohibit. the wanfrom enforcing Itsorder to the meteor, Amos,- Me
struck Acura the pew...sof thiscourt. A urinal tootos
an misamicat is ovule hahle toy rrepnanameat natal the
ri mos *****toob.y the order of theMeat. The power
of the recut here. lb IIrani which is purely criminal. in
Wong,/ toa hes.

The three nomwiamostere Were thms ordered to steade 0 red. Ante &Owe Ittnett • ewe the envenom alike-Cr
offrnci and the folly of their edam.% pl.elsr them-
tripes itthe bleed of areent litent.thil tioung is loonfniarmeach fiEle or or ben with t • costs or the attaehmestend they were ordered rate the custody erf the Wert
need the Age be paid.
tient.dra•ely alter the peck; or the s.etsaes par.

Heredith aroil ed for en alias persmyt.ry
The manna was thew entered. asd a refusal to

this Vrtrt. if,r Med...111throw theer.trierantongral.fritaa 31PlIbilen•. Prreirps PatterKes. sad JettatltaaBrune)ors* be eenther Bre.
Tha proceedings al,riteled a ehlvdid court-mom.

most of the tam.. matuant Lome directly ',United IS
the lame as holders of the mendiratad trade

Prom the rammer rand barter of the commis
rondo. it was ecepd•red that thew wee cm preteseet
of, rhem reesd.ar Rom the posit-M• wbsob they low
taken.

Altsg Pima —lsstissollammrasa—Tlss Casissosalahln( Pennsytrssia Tr. TNGamiest...sm.
ssol Nofor PKamm! C ppm T. Tau area ss *a-
non tn. mess*, IMswans ..irmo to be 41.0 sea tas
upois slat ruse k •ha evat p.m r dolsace
enntiad tbst hLisswiftest af fie las Uwe 'Am days
downs doe'snrd. tIS ens's," 101•110 hisadatad tUs
slurs. As this_famsd %seam at lawa sardistasa tsarfa this leanly( for Isi.Jlf itt. raked rotas paste at
law rem 'rod.

Jnba liardisr,Jr.ott at. illxtestont. rt. kNi-
aMter Y Glna. da wawa owe two Irtommtot7
oot.f.

0 ,1014. V PLIL..--JsOdres nom.= tad Alasom—Tis
terA vlli r mfpren.toat ntct e.a IF.,—/sematimtQah.adoLocow
ealMI la • hie p.p.* were costeird ant} whiod boorwithout lit- i‘• Virgitutio.i ofrotor tnalos lAMBo( /why. Plata! MUMS boil Iltll lie Pa iron la-

The Notto• easesattracted as imstatsentassalos al met.
scree totter forateduthe eirsity of *sworn Ilircialt,

The rest( wse otecuotee entb the trtatat Iftediaroe V. chartell wits tea'raos stadia, Wes X
Pss .evesesese roc the der ae...• raa arta=tire mod larnOrotts appeal to the janomelltd •

of Not putt,. out.JIM arty. abaft " l'etrly Stat." atethen Thee.
Olio • Pieherd Read,"were es 11W ti •

eh/woe of satirise eartopmett eons.
were &wri th e as:milt Um isetrwater 11rtt=
Pohlwron. a detective 'thee teedoes meth testa either/Vtitilirsrlittirgrtr at'hlelir"a"awabewststoilo irt.4 nava' the hrolutel *Mitt es Was t.4.l=esthieltwee we easehsdest et tem beer etul.,•10 11 Mrs mute tomy itersate Y.

ElfZlPlttelt.—A. reporter of one of the
tauntingpommy, whoPlight be wen termer' the "Pail
Pry" of the profeerte• from theearcestel rsellrof het late
lt,V,l7l:7l:l:l,lMelZrorrZli :,....."'" 1"r.
Chsteh et Bt._ A t•hoeues..at Pours% itati Uastll.Wes!Ft14.1,04.70.;itry. Irtt flPill.tits that the ester berme

TM Priss sad ethortastnrieas-Rendes manila, was a peva at••••••••• .rigs
lien at In Oyes kebektsl tem. •

" taxer Mot" WO
eresway fop tho warm et aseeppetse caserOmptell he oe•
en loyal lr. fad het swot Pert...to swthewl IMitittketillY
which doe tet rad sothisrLever heroes" rot.. View et
Published ot So cots:rat. Ta Gamy to 44* NO. 14 tae
Mile we seed omit "mkt this edelAttatifwest visit was
publishedea eatutder loomto t

"Cott 'rem 1110• —Tb, Cvlseteratte.• of Ft. At iseoseRome Celbolie Marsh. ear., of ',mob wed Peed
wrests. -111 the pietiesrat Basch[[ Rama Oh. The
maw...lion rerenaostee wilt to performed he th• Pt
eel, Mabee Wong. Web Mese wol Is celebrated b.
the Rev Dr. till•ta. Iha C... Dr. Wooers, va I
Antsch MI Pie ocesthets The Armatretate will be ode
lomat 1/1 ,11 *4..1'119. est Otto! occestort eR the
faithful are 'etherto ,tr ~.pied The certrwrowee sty
to corenteace at I% lentnek4 14." '

We its. 1.111/811 to atom tits otwertoeontat end tail
facts of the dorltextto• as iiriateJ is panel ta
th.• car •Peeptthe Ire ate to whits we one attaross.
epaulet Mor eseerthe thwererst et ear frie•4 Tee.**
hie on ems:lva' t .. Iteril.wont~. low •11/7 a 004
it to to itethsbith trodoloctethlurtessr

Litt.—At ten o'clock yesterday morning,
Mr. I. 8. py.ige.. las trec,,tstaist the Nay Vies,
via beforeDotottiet Efrew.thatied with Meatst tie
A essticea Las Issersse• sat Trust Corneas,. 11 ee-
peer. rm. 04 strittegter. that WIPP SPII Of PI 10, PIO
lq.o a witother of s Arm of DOA Atte called a. Sr.
Alesnoa•r Whtlld ,e. the weretdeal el the venom',. sadso.4 ),,ntto loam 'hem 43600 M a wasters, werertiof Ala mx, .1 sock in tt• raetsra Ithrlort Camerae
Tht• Mr W.ratttrieti r.•d.. bat tea srae.ateata •s 4 I.
oati posher/, aid he i Mr W 1 irrefsf An ties • Akre. II
he world let torn bete S3OrOna th, t•eurtty. tr. 1t...
tO obl/O• him. lot haws heat the sure. nu ...es sae
not ~id et the vomit with moored. psi Mr. W. wet
word lo the It•te
TA* time grettleene who ReA Alt the worreer wilted

end 'ardente, : Mr. W, t hot _Mr. El•airee owneda por-
tion of the stock ,n t!e ,Msrk•tComPsPs eel ail ll‘a
rhare,l, htd 11,1.1 11,1 SIR°of tb• I.uttl •0.1 911 II be
mold rat that Sam (port; Mr. F., I. Toe? , Ire Ileft.
nmader iii It,, Mr W. sato beta h•eco J sot Tenor -

men Mr. F :n tho constr. to he heti Tot twit*• In the
minor's. Mr F. the, it Is alleted rallat on Mo se t...a.
tits. sod pare! lot as tateasana. but this wean/ma.
if. told him if no rt., A the lima h• troptddo Itat Cs
rent. and at the v... il of the isetastos Thee the rat
flout o'lltral lirenotta PrtloLta •reet red is the De',
Newt. The Re,ordar,artet the touirtsg. rseerred two
daemon yeti! to SIT.

Rest. F. , Bracts •c.—TD. followlrt ate
the +stag ofreal estate. gentle. 2 e» male he bit
a Hone. at the Yhiladelehos Flamm*.yestentas.
11(.11. .

1 orldiaat snare 1217 new shares Baa ?testae° 1 salSetoriat on—tn
2)shoes Delaware Mutual Safety lames.° Cca-

pane. Par .1310..w-1,1,ea
khanrbotadolthisLitware Ccaspase—s3l.

roh, re Mereatal.. etnrlPanl•- SIM
4flq. II sores. 31tx tiwart 0(1Cal,

111F•St0/1 bet.Parc Ma. 13 1 Tb•r,/ .t..01-1/111 710.
Ground rest of

*
'IL int 17 by 11 1101-0111.

ilrocsd restrpt 1111. 10a 131.- a feet—am.
Two.tr.- Imet &welt a Pieta street. sortie( FAs-

w•tar. lot 121.. it !set— 000.•
Tern slots ruling dwelling Tine itt4.l. ""

Ftsetl, lot ye by Is riot-414*Oct to trotted maw(
t (If

Two 'tors hnek deielling. Aprisee stregt.lot
II a b. n ref—.s COO

Three story horn dwelling. No. ltin Vise gusset. lot
Str le feet hJeet tot round trot ea-sLun.
Tug Young Men'sDemocratic Associavon,

nr th• Twenty-thud ward- hoki a ts•et.c os tintoloy
• toshit. Is Franifotd. nficats The atlestease•
Tx. rat? Inns .ad •am,. tots •ta• sol:ed. After •

close .'meat. Petry 1.. Rteensooll tray elsotati Preen
dent of the WlSOddit:On mror the said or !Aral of sit
mneth• hr rationtt ta•lr•. h"soks G. Ro'tous
watt trite,o,lrowsd int sad Rntoirt E.Writht eorriposti
int secretary. Loath Lilies., tress tint. A.ll lit
teat.. .I.nprwerdients,vrenS I.a-ootztist Tlwal•K4n4OlOtt
tnow tsdt.tiste• on* tat.. hundred enwasbeons Is••‘• sit
he OrnCros ttOqtell hit* t. ye:, to ODlrsto4 w.t`t tb-•
D •e• w+ lig of th• Dessott•el t 2 the rocost et-ntt••
of 11.41 taut.

Fiat Yrltrantr.—There was an al:vraa of
An teat•nitt • fternnos. nontLiintel the La.,'" of

Intl Idinr on Meant Street. near New. Tke
Wse noostructoyj of woo 4 an ate story DWI, at d
roved of * fnutlson• wt.! n( br.eit shoot fo,r rser
Au h, 't 111/4 holit by Di. Islcal Istotistor2..but I*R
leen used 'al.!! es n Storehouse. Thlr•eats onsen nr
mnre ettk• of golf-hue, tot•th•r with nib*rarthof
• ralothie •char...wt. It h•ti h.*, sopa he •

tiny.e”t
I.ha tEtpole Of expentnentlttz ci coal oil sect dune;

the votes* the •11••en•stott it,* firs toot tao•
b. c.o.* au pew Roeidasts'. Tha Ices to art- •Itu.l

at renal 32 CM to$3 ree•
THE FEXIXAL OT TNt LATX Wx. B. • A,

JR.—The nterabat• of (latent Council mut= Wed Toe.,
day altarianm And rnneterted la a ttAlt ata,d
funeral or Wm. B. r Jr Tv, f3a.....1
,Noli platy tr.mx the houte r J Etter Ttmetre tti
T. ti"" 1" wan. rittana'Ad in the rosatAtratnaZaa t
And rom thane* Otkaa oat to Pqtatinr.‘I•ta an IIA finelit interred t.-4,r, Tao depot Iv" draped is
mourning In mentor; • (th• ii.t.ated. and We •A,:tt•
.tang that It as the tato:IPA, of th* ,RIPIRYIIO.III, 4O
"11 thlut frailties In mon:cant ler the levee( that,
mat

AtaErr Or THE nlift,firin
Three Voting min, 'licit I Ntah•ot. Man. Itit•herl•
and Meek ekenr s. h*,* been Aftett,d the 't
ake a • h. N,neapeAth ward. ttel'arr feat Vritzrik.,
there'd with tl•nlo The bnileknits via the lAter 1,1,14
the ward on "urdvy cuoht bate fall 'coolant( wt. eh

env. rat•nl•J• Thit7 14.!nat T. n "row,' ,Alarlip
rA,r,-,ara •• ToArentu •

' •1,1 1••••• the
Frlnkford tout end the llend,ne Tle• nv

,111 cer,(“• On n Irhsch I'll admit t-,•Y Etad
the Gull l.et' ill•ded to

Aer.lse 03 A CLItilOC or 1101111CIDE.--01:1
MAndav lavetUAl Aneon( tone n•to•d Lollard flattot

wi ("fore Ahletnro Patent:l on the char", of betan
nn ncce•fory hrfott the Art retitio• 'nth" snort./ al
John thee?, irhea witan•rrke dra MdAdAY ' leet
eroet. an the reventh TAW. He Ind ,meted ea the
e,offieltint of n mannamed Doveharp, tad eft._r • low-

hee tent dtschtfeed. the testmcny taattretant to
old hint

l're.gosAt..—The Qusrter Suctions Court 13
nnw orooviod io the trialof two alleged otcaterfattoro
Weflowed kiromt the crowd IQ the tobbT • anieses of
to, aullaleintl• whoare know" he tee Pollee tot ent‘vol toecttterfettt•g. if amof tor *wont* whw
have na il lesd note* plowed o^ them. would cwll *4 the
court to di,.thaw mat recosolse the +Mho( of their
loose*. The eel.ce w.ll he *lad to arise JIMhod: thaw
loaded eat. end hand teem o,llr to the law.

rCHLIC 141CITIS0.—WO tlllninlitarld that the
Pouthern Liters, floolety,a very Courtsh‘ny lutervis-
t ion in the southern seettou. one atty. taterota =5pUbila c to night. et Southwark Hot.
street. Abort, Cathenne. As!defer, eeterguntnen •are
sheltie seeeptetle to DU/ radars, irt lot* the, 1114 11'4
forget thss one.

1.1.11.0E1) EltattnthtltNt.—The case 01 N.
P. Camel . thereat erith otsibessbniiiith• (uof
the Thitteitith mkt itvoirstit-mtiosts simator Ittd-
-111;0W/1 0111.11 el for* •Nernas en at Melte
a.O p Itrarday.bet wee weetscreed er than", leaflet
anal wily Mixt tall Welt'''.

AcemirrAt Snootme. LAM eveiving,
fit*ot .1at o'clock, while 4welnil.teetii vas is Us
lasor-beirr mi 01 of Ocolgiii saawasiat. a raastast
sae disob‘rired ltimartaat oa•attlsmos. literalist

10
mswi

.

raned la r. =lra TIN %weal
Tosco! Iris flu

.=x+'33-.F.~.i.; ,~ar;~i?-

C ITY,VDEMS.
Rtawar Ta_ienxtrit itocrasy_swiftstattsdtateit at mitosis, the satin intim Sibeg 'us beta oomoteadyrendedeitsai The riarlitsod abiggtglial -plasnalatiny I. Ibie tasisst. boolot menu That tieWWl* lasarb••••11gar atasstr.entelere berwenr. or at blest e- s•••103If. Oenhe tete avast tett by ad "be bee* bed ettereee letisyei tocan by abet—.west *ilea beevie* abeesieesoeyb to bitten "mai tnt be ieritttedAtet •bet rebete. arrest! ewe. toot to are aerial* •.....-

ateted. We reise lottobeimea same atembed.that
oar yoragazat treies aotidie preeidelettsb MemewLost steasupadatiess .Lehi ataile •••1•4•••• arttants* fa,sight-baveL mina le iseblit fee*
Participated Is thiamine! al&let lona, eiresteed be
haws tt grattliall ; ~Web meat eiesety • day. Jet
le this, as us molly site. romosa•Lat los speak ilat tinrabbet. oer tank bosom Mai lees yet te the bled. se
e•eft* Scow, ,0701 wele, birds thrwrit tea his oasttit* sa•tallost Yams of wit hatimbritais CiebniLad. nth the ptes.iethat tine idersiag ademels.l6.
boss usesae Intb them et the abet aateil /Man
Dalao., elm pineit• tin awn.-

ibis ta.eibea is des tolie lagessity ofear eget-
-55.5.et t55 %p, Yr.T. T. tyceinoi. se thy sontio-soas whisk W tura• ti te the vett* b deem tie eodo-bras. d Illattway -ear bLaanda••••••• ofWert,Wan.wiobW & Goatee. Xr. Woodast Us.bo •.1 ablatedroe, sewetawaste to Me lita.et ',OM) the bawl
tree Owed wpb thw OPbat OddL eabet eta •

War to whkb we boa the opooatusity •yasti•o•
t`t• canat 14 aaauhetwt of Nam* 114 It Ilk Thesfeevint tenof Mai Sr.. ersataetase bentifent tocum irsoe the Perstel metaroot bees bees the fumy Ifunmoral apron! by alt *abate trayeßed
bet v an auto sloye that tae Peratorar ofkW try
'limb air can tatvieted teitttniey "el5. Om Woe.

their sdoyaoe •••• 17511 iteastet void i• tb•L.311,2.
"Sew eon, wit way state at Om kit Asa. SersiiilatMar, aad. as vs .wean! Oaint.g.BMWS

iirs•suwa was war* l 9 to aromikw ohys,i4V ilh•P•disksosbori assa nu!war eantar• Pewilars is laSe Ober.h`d • 'Jew et Ow daf*maidove. ca-mwall Creteat frees the ems ins jailha. testi.se tar u Mat subs. Aril fin •ow •41111/41114 enwitistitandrsilleiti a. it skis bat I.• waitof a few smississia.Visa is smt • MISS hkisibtable.lo voctisms ars 09or.
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